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The ^Argument,
i _ .

•

Vlia the yong Dutchefi'e of Florence, being too

yong to gouc rne fo gre at a ftatc, was by her fa-

ther left in the hands of Borgias her Vncle,and

Protc&or.-TheDuke ofJVrr^isby thisvncle

promifed to marry the Lady ,and the Duke ofVenice hath
the vowes of the Florentine Senate, to haueheryeelded

vpto him.

Vpon this difference. The two Dukes, bring their Ar-
mies before the walks of Florence

,
to try it out by Bat-

raile, who (hall enioy the Princejfe: But Fergus being a

Neutralian
,

hath as tis fuppoi’d made away hisowne
wife Timoclea

,
with intent to marry his Niece Wm, and

foget the Dukedome
5
the Cardinal! oiJniouXhte kinf-

manj foliciting the B^foradifpenfation . The great

likewifehathpromift: Borgias 40000. ldnifsayies,to

be his /guard againft allforraine outrages, and to make
him K. ofItaly, on condition that Borgias will dcliuer into

his hands the command of the Straitcs of Gibraltar
}
ther-

bytogiuehim paffageinto other parts of Chriftendome
which Borgias fweares to doe.

The Dukes lying before the walks, Borgias fummond
a Parley, they come, & being in his counterfeited forrow

told that/#//** is dead. The Dukes lay afide their armes,

grew friends, and are recciued into Florence
,
whereafter

a Banquet, Borgias intends to killthem, but MulleafTes a
Turke

,
counfells otherwife*

MulleafTes is a Turke, that in exchange of Julio (Sonne
to Borgias)comes into Fraly

> to learne the language and fa-

fbions



flrions ofthe Countrey
, and grooves fo endeer’d to "Bor-

gias
,
he trufts him inall his pious, andforitispromift

Amada his daughterto wife: But the Turktloues Timoclea

(Borgias wife,) and fhee him, yet in the end being weary

ofher, aymes-at Julia*

Timoclea finding the 7#r£eenamourdon Amada, kills

her owne daughter: Borgias after many cunning Tragi-

call changes ,
ftrangles his wife in her owne haire, ftabs

Ferrara
,
being in the fhape ofan Eunuch. Inthe end Mul-

leafies and Borgias
,
kill one another, & the Duke ofVenice

furuiuing all their blackeand Trecherous plots, marries

Julia.

There are other palfages of T riuiall Inferior perfons,

Interwoucn into this peicc , which ferue as a foy le to the

Brauery and hightofthe Tragedy, yet arelnfhumeats

aptly fet going to wheelc vp the worke.
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zJKfulleaJfes the Turke^

Aftus primi. Scaena

prima.

Enter aloft Ialia y
and Amada.

Ow fvvcct are things knowne in their contraries

When onely apprehenfion, and ficke thoughts

Fofter a gredy longing Amada?
Madame you breath: no couetous hand

Takes the a ire from you: no contrariety

Bandy’s againft your reft : as Iam modeft.

My fathers feeming harfh vngentlcneffe

Is but a mifty pollicie, to beguile feme times

Then beyourfelfeand Iovialt .

IhL Yet why fhould I repine.

At thismy forctreftraint of liberty?

Our life is but a fay ling to our death.

Through the worlds Ocean: it makes no matter then

Whether we put into the worlds vaftSea,

Shipc in a Pinafteor an Argofy.

Ama . No matter: when we hope for change ofveffels Lady,
And in that hope beguile your paffions:

Giue your fight o're the citty walls

And fee what worthy obie&s meeteyour eies:

See where two Dukes, each like a God ofwarre
5

Lie both entrerich’t againft the gates ofFlorence
To gaine your loue: on the weft fide, ther’s

Ferrara hangs his fcarlet enfignes foorth

And wooes in blood: then from the Eaft behould

B Ilf



Mullcafles the Turke'

In a white enfigne fil'd with ftarres ofgould,
Burnes the Venetians lone; the morning fun

Courts not the world more amoroufly : he is as mildc
As Mirrhas boy doth prooue that lou’s a childe.

Not tetchy ifnot wron^d* The other like Mars
Hcmms in his Venus in ms armes of fleele.

Enter the Duke ofFerrara at one doore , and the Duke
ofFenice at another doore

,
and meets at

the midft ofthe Stage*

And vowes a conqueft: fee where they appeare
Madam your loue, which hand fora Dukedome?
Were I an Orator I could praife Ferroray
H e like the marble ftatute offome God,
Carries commaund in his proportion.

In him loue feemes a warrior for the fire

Ofbelt affection burncs in hot defirc.

IuL And yet me thinkes the fmooth Venetian
Should more content a Venus:
In him loue feemeth as he is, calme and milde,

Pleafingand fportfull: things rough and violent

Die like abortiue fruit before perfection.

Th’are purfy and ftiort breathd: th’ardor oftrue loue

Burns in a calme bread:: in him affections

Are not like tempefls raging: yet of force

Like an euen gale ofwind to beare loues fbip

Vnto the Port of happinefle: his fire

Burns, and confumes not, but maintaines defire.

Fen. Giue o’re my claime: that fhould argue*.

A too could temperature in loue/ betides

It would difable the Venetian power
Not to make good hischalenge: I dare not*

Ferr. Why lhe is mine by promife*

Ve». I grant, that Borgias her vncle and Protector

Promifdyou tliat which he cannot performe.
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Mulleaffes the Turke.

But know Ferrara chat my chime takes roote

And growes vponthe piomife ofthe flate,

I by the Senate was aflur’d her loue.

And on that ground the juflice ofmy caufe

Pleades. Thus in armesagainfl the citty walls#

Fetr, Herein you ere: for know the Florentine

Dying a Prince povvcrfull and abfolute

(Notcountermaunded by a popular voice

Or by th’ambitious factions ofa fenate)

Leaues the Prote&or in his daughters nonage

Free like himfelfe, and abfolute: ofpower
To promife ~nd performe: on his affurance

Liues my loues right: then were you both

Direft oppofers ofwhat I chime, by heauen

And by that influencethat made me great

I would perfue my chalenge through your bToods.

Ven. Giue not fuch paflage to your heatemy Lord •

Ferr* Then giue my power a paffage to my Loue*

Vca* That I demaund of you,

Ferr. And I commaund:
That without flay you raifeyour powers
And leaue this cittiesiiedge vnto our arme?.

Or what we aimd at them we’le turne onyou.
Ven. Although yourpowerwere equall with your pride

I would dare flay Ferrara, and prochime
Thy title weake, thy chime litigious:

Mine onely iuft, apprant, righteous*

Yet let not fury fo impeach our wifdomes
To iar for her another doth poflefle.

And makes our follies laughter to our foes:

Will then Ferrara make his pafTions fubieft

To an indifferency that I (hall propound?
Ferr. Ifthe indifferency you fhall propound

Deuides not me from luha.

Yen* She's the maine chime oftxrh our armed loues*

Fern And without her ther's no indifferency.

B i Vck% Y’are
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Mullcafles the Turke.

Ven. Y’are friuilous:

W hy know Ferrari thy prerogatiue

Extends no further then thy fword can reach.*

Then when thy conquefts hathconfirmd thy will

Thou maieft capitulate with rude commaunds.
Till when proud Prince, ftoupe at imperious chances
For did no other title then my fwc rd

Make my claime righteous, yet the doubtfulllot

Cafl: on the ends ofwarre, caries my fate

Euen with thy pride: the Lady as mine owne
To fhew an eminence that o’re lookes thy hope,

I chalendge a id auerre the right ofwarre
Due to my fword*

Ferr. Vnfheath it then

Ver. « Yes at thy bofome. Sofind Cornets : they flay*

Ferr * What meanes this fuddaine parley from the walls?

IhL What are the Dukes atoddes?

eAnt* Harke Madam from, the walls Sound againe*

A fuddaine parley fpeakes vnto the Dukes
lul. W as that that ftaid-their fvvords.

cAwa. I would faine haue feene,

how like Efips warriour they could haue fought.

For that a third carries away*

Some new deuifeofpollicie hath caufd

This vnexpefled change not long fince

It was refokfd in couufell to maintaine

The Iiege againfl the hotteft'oppofitior..

IhI. Did I not thinke my fortunes ebbe at lowcfi

It might amaze me.
Ama. My libertie

May (bone giue notice to you: then lets away;

A funne may rife to mak*t a happy day^ Exeunt.
1
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Mulleaflcs the Ti<rke.

Enter Aloft BorgUs and

the Senate.

Yen . To whom fpeakes Borgias?

Bor, Dukes to you both.

The prefent and vnlookt for caufe of griefe.

That now hath tooke pofTeffion on our breads.

Cuts off*the feeling of all outward feare

:

Our pnuategrieftsweredefperate: did there not

A publike care ofothers burden vs

Wethinkeyou wrongd, I and the Senate hero,

Caufes ofboth the nonfuites ofyour lores,

Appeale vnto remiffion.

Fern But whether bends your far-fetcht Oratory?

Reftorethe Lady vnto me: and on my honOUYS pawns

Ik free your Citty from the armes of Venice.

Yen. Senate, and you on whofe authority, '

And pawne ofhonor I engagde my loue,

Slaa’d my affedions,anddidproftitute

The freedome of my foule to Ittliai

Slight not your wiiedomes and your worths in counfell.

To ferue the ends ofhidden pollicie:

Make good your words engagde, and as I liuc

A Prince vnftainde in honor, I will free

Your Citty from Ferraras hottedfury.
Borg, Alas my gratiousand renowned Lords,

I grieue to fee your paflions,

Emptied ofth’obie&sthat they wrought vpon'
I am the Embaflador ofheauy newes,
To you I am fure as heauy as to vs.

Yen . Speakeit*

B org. O it doth prefTe the Organs ofmy fpeech,.

And like a Iethargie doth numbe thofe motions
fhould giue it vtterance,

Ferra. Hold the Prote&or there from falling.

B 3 Some



Mullcaflcs the Tttrkt.

^ome ftanders by helpe to vnlaide his burthen.

The Camell elfe will finkc dovvne ruder it.

'Borg. ScofFe not my gratious Prince: the griefe I feelcW ill be as heauy on thy now light head,

As tis on mine: the Lady whom you loue —
Ferr. Why what ofher?
Ven. W here is fhe? fpeake:

'Borg. Singing with Angels inthe quire of heauen.
The Requiem offaints.

Ferr. Sbee’s dead/

Ven. Shee’sdead/

Borgl Lords vntoyourloues.

Ven. O my loues hard fate.

Ferr. Dead.
Berg. And now my Lords, feeing that ihe is dead.

Torwhome you raifd thefe armes againft our walls,

I hope your furious angers liue no longer.

Ferr. We areappeafd: Venice I thus lalute thee,

and reconcile my fury in thy armes.

S’deathdead? ^
Ven. Difcend Prote&or, with her our armes are dead.

Fer. f am amazd.-poflefle me patience, DifcerJ*

Credulity Ferrara is a vertu e,

I beleeueit: Borgias

:

oh my fpleenfc.

That he ihould thinke me fo redicuious.

To faften any faith on pollicie,

The ftatelielfc generall prop is iealoufie.

On all men and their aftions: I know it not.

Ven . Should I thinke her murdred, or that fhe ftill doth Hue?

And feed 2 Lome hope by deeming him a villaine.

That Tooths this (orrowfull newe3 into our eares?

I might herein feemepolliticke,and nurfe

Some mifehiefe in my bofome for reuenge.

Ofthat wherein I but lufpeS a wrong.
Thetrickes offtate-moules that worke vnder Prkces.

Are at the beft, but like the vipers young.
That



Mullcafles the Turke.

That hoW-fo-ere prodigious and hurtfull.

To many open and fccure paflengers.

Yet doe they neuer liue: without the death

Of him that firft gaue motion to their breath.

This keepes me honed dill, the heauens and fate

Are the bed guardians to a wronged date* „
tAjkort

Enter Borgtas and, the Berate*

Borg. Laying afide all feareof what you may*

Thus to your powers we doe expofe our Hues,

Your wrongs we doe confefl? might fpeake reuenge

Did not the flood offudden griefe, take vp

All paffion in it felfe: fpeake mighty Dukes,

Liues Florence in your loues: with Inlias death

Dies themcmoriali of your former wrongs?

Fen. I forget them all*

Ferr. I take no pleafure in reuenge.

Borg. Then are our Citty gates ope to your loues,

A nd beg a fauou r due vnto the dead

:

This night thefunerall hearfe oflulia,
( I know that name is deere vnto you both)
Returnes againe to her creation.

This night the rauenous mother of’the world,.

( The all corrupting earth that eates her young)
Swalloweth the bo^y ofyour lnliar
This night ihe takes a farwell ot vs all.*

Then let it be a witnefle of your loues,

To giue her hearfe an honor with your prefence.

Ferr. Shouldwe not graunt this, we might be taxt

Ofmuch dishonor.

Yen. I were not worthy that it fhould be laid

1 leuyed armes for loue ofIuliar
Should I deny my prefence at her hearfe.

*Borg, My loue, the neere alliance to her blood*

The



Mulleafles the Turkf.
The deerc remembrance ofmy Soueraignedead,
Whofeloue committed her vnto my care.

Makes me accept this honor done to me:
And I (land bound in bonds ofgratitude
To both your princely worths: in lieu ofwhich,
Let my emboldned weakenefle mighty Lords^
Prefume t’inuiteyou to a funerall (upper,

A banquet forc’d by ceremonies cuftome.
As adueobfequy.

Ve». The loueof/#//4

Bxads from me all rights ofcuftome.
I7err, I yeeldemy prefence,

Berg. Your guards (hall be my honor forthis night.

Your feuerali armiesduring your ftay in Florence*

Shall be maintained at our Citties charge.

In recompenfe ofmy loue to Mia.
Vert, Wethankeyou.
'Borg. Nor giuc we expedition ofproud pompe^

Of(hewe$,or Pageants,fbryour entertainment:

Our bels ring forth our (brrowes in fad peales.

No pleafant changes to giue Princes welcome.
Our Churches ftand not garniftied with pidurcs,

Toplcafedeuotedfuperftition with,

But mourne in blacke. Our Church men leauc

Their chanting Antheams, and their dayly Mafle,

To (ing continually requiemsto her foule.

Sorrow fits fad and weeping inour ftreetes.

All eyes are wet with teases, faue thofe where griefc

Hath dryed all moifture vp. Our fucking infants

Are pale and ieane with hanging on the breads,

Ofgricfe-fpent mothers*. If *befe may welcome you.

Wee5

] giue you prodigall welcome to our Citty.

Ven. Such welcome fitsthe death 6fMU.
Terr. So (hould all mourne and weepe forMia*
Borg* So dee we mourne and weepe for Iulta*

lead



Mulleaffes the Turki.

lead on vnto theCitty: how flow pac’d isforrew?

Griefeis a Tortoyfe to the nimble fence.

And chils their motions, the officers of loue,

Liue at our funerall, and in death doe mooue# Exctinft

Sa?nafecunda.

Enter & Eunuchm*

Ama* EhuhcIjhs}

Eunu • Madam.
t^w4. W hat foJemnitic is that the Citty celebrates?

Eunu. The Dukes ofV enice and Ferrara,

Are with your father entred the wals

Vnto the funerals ofMia.
*Ama, Why, is Mia dead?

Enw. I hope your Ladifhip

Ama. I cry thee mercy: the remembrance ofher

Makes me flill thinke fhe Hues.

And thats the cauf'e they parleyed on the wals*

Eum . True Madam.
Ama* Remoue a while.

Emu. At your feruice Lady. fiand ajide*

Ama . Iulia giuenout For dead.

And liue in durance at my fathers will?

Tis ftrange: the Dukes inuited to her funerall.

More milts ofpol’icie? O fimplicity

The clue ofreafon, cannot guide the fate.

Ofthis ‘Dedalion maze: wer’t not prophane

In me to queftion nature for my birth, -

And quarrdl wtth my ftarres for being daughter

To himwhom I fufpevft to be a vdllaine:

Some infpiration ofreligious thoughts.
Make nature leffe in me, and bcare my duty
Euen with his awe whofe vncontrould commaund.
Frees our obedience from our impious parents.

C My



Mullcafles the Turkci.

My'father Borgia s left in charge with me.
That I fhould keepe fake Julia: I am her Taylor,

To whome, both he and T doe owe allegiance.

.

Diftraffed duty, how fhould I beftow thee?

On the right owner, j uftice I adore thee.

Enter Borgias*

Borg, Amada,
Am*. My loueand duty.
'Borg. Alone?

Ama. My mothers Eunuch*
Borg, How fares Iulial

Ama. Lines as you commaunded, vnfeene Ik priuatc.

Borg . Thy mothers dead,

eAma. Defend it heauens/

Borg* Dead: no more: Eunuchus}

Ewih. My loue and fcruice.

Borg* You gaue it our laft night as I commaunded
Timociea my wife was ficke.

Euru. I did and’t like your grace,

Borg . W hen fets the Sunne?

Eunu. Some fix houres hence.

Borg * To night will be to foone: to morrow morning
Humour't about the Citty, my wife is dead,

Say abroad fhe is dead

.

Sum* It fhall be done.

Borg

*

So fhall thy duty keepe me bound to thee*

Amnia: fomething more l haue to fay.

Prepare for marriage,

cAma* For marriage/

Borg* Queftion me nor, thou mufl be married,

JUfulleaJfes is thy husband, my word hath fea!e$ it#

Be ft ill my Argus
,
and keepe-Julia*

Death to my foule, Eunuchus

Canft thou vnknovvne ( to any faue thy felfe)

Poyfona groomc to ftuffe a coffnwit'n?.

Emu. I can to pleafeyour Lordftiip.-

Borg. O



Muileafles the Turh.

llorg* O thou fhalt pleafc vs highly, 1 haue great vfe

Offuchathing,! prethee doe it?

, My wife laft night was poyfoned, her body
The world beleeues is uppofed dead*

Now for the fecond funerall of my wife.

Her coffin muft be fild vp with fome flaue.

He (hall be honord princely to his graue.

The funeraU ftaies my prefence; Amada
See to my Iulta, ifMalleafies mooue.

Be kinde and gentle to his proffered loue. Exit Borgias

i/Ima. Heeres a diftrafted laborinth ofwit,

Iulia a liue, and yet her funerall kept:

My mother dead and neuer ficke: tis true:

To many, death isfuddaineand vnlookt for:

So’twas to her; and in the raidft ofdeath,

I muft be married: death take me to.

Let me not liue to fee thofe tapers burne,

That lead me to his bed: wher’sfanftity?

Religion is the fooles bridle, worne by pollicy:

As horfe weare trappers to feeme faire in fhew.

And makes the worlds eye dote on what we feeme*

Be filentyet for duty flops thy mouth,

lie into Julia,
3
t\s fhe and

That muft be C

>

J0r*s in this Tragedy . Exit AmaEt*
Eum. How fo’ere my fortunes make me now a flaue

I was a free borne Chriftiansfonnein Cyprusy

When Famogufta by theTurke wasfackt:

In thedeuiflon ofwhich Citty fpoijes.

My fortune fell to Afu/leajfes lot:

Nor was it Tyranny enough that I was Captiue,

My parents robd ofme, and I ofthem.
But they wrongd nature in me, made me an Eunuch,
Difabled ofthofe mafeuline fundlions.

Due from our fex: and thus iubieefted,

Thefe flxteene yeares vnto the vilde commaundj
Ofan imperious Turke, I now am giuen

To



Mullcafles the Turke,

To ferue thehidden fecrets ofhis luft,

Vnto Timoclea, the wife of Borgias ,

Whofepriuate mixtures lam guilty off:

Betwixt thefe three I (land as in a maze.
In eg’d to all theire ftnnes, and made a baud
To luft and murder: <JMulleaflei firft

Giues me vnto Timoclea
,
that without fufped

I might procure the/rlouesfecurity:

For which they promifememy liberty.

But Borgias whether iealous of his wife,

Or reaching at fome further pollicy:

Bindcs me with golden offers to his truft.

And firft commaunds me rumor it abroad
Timoclea his wife wasficke, when at that inftant

She was in health and dauncing with the Turke.

Now I mu ft fecond that report With death.

And fay abroad Timoclea is dead:

Short warning for a iourncy vnto heauen:

But (which amazeth moftj I mu ft prouide

The body offomegroome to ftop a coffin with.
This is a riddle offome Sphinx, let Oedipus

Vnfold the meaning: Ileaueitto th’euent,

And thinke m >ft fafety in not knowing it.

I mu ft prouide fome groome, thatsmy commaund*.
Profperm e S aturne, and thofe ftarres offinne,
Whofe influence makes villaincs fortunate*

He kils by law that kils men for a ftate.

Eater Bordello (jr Parto fie bis Tage*
*

‘

But who comes here my fpruce he-htcher

That mikes his boy fauehim the charges of a bawdy houfe.

Fore Mahomet an excellent fellow for my Lords coffin;

Aftift me power ofwit.

Bord. Pantofle*

Pap*



Mullcaflesthc Turke.

Pstn. At your plealuiefir?

Bord. Thou haft beene at my pleafbre indeed Panlofley I will

retreate into the country, hate this amorous Cours, and betake

my felfeto obfeurity : I tell thee boy I will returnc by this £7r-

cyan I fle without transformation fince Hebe hath difeouered her

fccretsl willturne/tff/ttr, hate the whole fexe ofwomen, and
onely embrace thee my Gammede.

Pan. Sfoot fir you are as pafiionate for the difloyalty ofyour
Sempftreffe, as fome needy Knight wold be for the Ioffe offome
rich magnificos vviddowidoe younot fee how the fupportersof

the Court, the Lady ofthelabby gape after your good parts like

fo many grigges after frefh water, and
t

can you withold thedew
of yourmoifter element?

Bord. I tell thee ftiould the Lady Inlia when fhe was a liue

fiaue preferred me her cheeke to kiffe, I would not haue bowed
to that painted image for her whole Dukedome : Mercury had

’ no good afpeeft in the horofeope ofmy natiuity •• women& loti-

um are recipiocall, their fauour is noyfome.

E un . Why her’s a flaue in folio will feeme to flight the lout

ofa Princeffe , when he would willingly fpend his talent on an

oyfter wife*

Borg . Sirra Pantofletruttevpmy wardrobe; but withal pub-,

lifh my departure
,

I would willingly put my creditors t© the

chardgeofgarding me out oftewne.

Pan. It will much fcandalize your reputation for to depart

indebted: you willbecurfed heauily*

Bord. To depart indebted boy , is the cneJy way to be praid

for, feeing they knm it is my prosperity and welfare that mu ft

make them fatisfafhon.

Eu»n. Before heauen an excellent reafon.

Pan. Pray fir make euen with your Taylor , for he is verie

poore,

Bord. Moft willingly, for lam not poffeft ofapennikin,and

ifhe be not before with me, I take it we are eucn, & may walke
£i campage* Pantofle vanilh*

C 3 Bord. Ihau«
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Pant. I goe fir*

Eurtu, I haue it, thankes fwcete Thalia < thou haft begot a
child ofmirth in my braine, I will put it to this creature ofFlo-
rence to ourfe:faucy Seignior.

Borg. Eur.MchttSy Venus reftore thee to thy generation:what
doings are now in your quarters?

Ehhh. Doings: in faith courtly and weake: Cupid hclpe the
poore Ladycs.

Borg, you are aboue me, I meane not their ingenys or vpper
galleries.

*

Em. Nor I neither :& yet I fpeake oftheir vnderftandings
a

which by reafon ofa genenll fprmg , halt and debility in their

hamms (heauens know) arc moft faiteringly feeble; but to pre-
fent the meflage I am feot for : to your worthieft felfe, from my
Lady and miftrefle the prote&ors wife; you are intelligent?

Borg. The beauteous Timoclea

Eunn • .Heauens grant fhe may haue the vertue ofattraftion.*

.

fer (he hath laide open,the lufter ofher beft parts to your grace

Sir : nay make not retreats fir : {he knowes you difdaine her

Ioue.

Borg. The truth is I am earthly , and like not to participate

with the element ofthe fire
:
good Emuchus commend me to

your Lady, and tell her by importuning my affeftion, fhe feekes

the fallofan innocent.

Emu. True Sir , but with a firme beleefe ofyour riling a-

gaine.

Borg. I fee no hope ofit.

Emu. The harder is her fortune: butheareme, methinkes
reward fhould pricke you oil with more courage,to fuch an ho-

norable encounter.

Borg, Faith Eunuch I haue made a vow not to vneafemy
felfe to any of that fexe.

Emu. It may be you grounded your oath vpon the vneleanes

ofyour fhirt.

Borg. Verily fince the relapfe ofmy Sempftreffc, I haue not

addicted my felfe to that neat & cleanly carriage.

Em* Sfoct
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Fun. Sfoot I thought ferae foule caufe or other,interpofed ir

felfetwixtyou and my Lady: But fir, ile fee all wants fupplied,

thy debts fatisfied
,
thy fortunes eternally mounted: or.ely bee

trailable to my poore loue-ficke Lady and miftretfe, iuft and lo-

lling.

Borg. Asl am, fo fates afti&tneiScEunftchusheefs my hand
thou (halt haue ample (hare in my fortunes*

Eh*. By thishand fir but 1 will not: doe notfnilefirat eight

ofthe cloche to meet me here, where ile deliuer you the key of
my Lady es chamber: with further inftruitions in the bufiaefle,

and with aflurednefie of preferment and promotion.

Bor* Deere Eunuch let me hugge thee ; how 1 long to ma-
nifeft thy leruice to my Lady Timoclea*

You will meete?
Ertn. My hand and promife for it* •

Borg* It ihall fuffice.

By vyomen man firft fell, by them Ile rife. Sxk,
Lun. Ha ha ha:

#
Protector here’s a flatie

,
Shall ftuflfe thy Coffin: him thou (halt facrifice

Yoto Ttmocleas ghoft, vvhofe humorous fotile

Shall in his paflage ouer Acheron
Make Charon laugh, and the fterne judge of hell

Smile at his folly; this is the fatall key
Conduits him to thofe ftiadcs by Borgias hand:
Thus fooles muft fall, that wife men finnemay ftand,

Sca?na. 5.

Enter a Friar , after him aftihcralt in white^ and bearers in
white

y after them Borgtas , then the two D ahes^

after them the Senate . err.

tAfelemne march •

So:'g- C Et downe that heauy load ofmifery,
OO would the eafing.you, might eafe my heart.'

Pure
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Pare virgin hearke: O let it not impeach
The grauity ofage to let fbme teares _
Fall at thy funerall: true relique ofthat loue

I did inherit from thy fathers mouth.
When to my charge he left his heire and Dukedome
In thee I am depriu’d of all that honour
I fhould haue purcbafV by that thankefull care

Was due vnto thy fathers memorie:
Did not my griefe load all my powers offpeech.
Oh I could ipendmy age in commenting
Ofthofetrue vertuesdied with him and thee.

But forrow /huts my breft: Friar, thine office#

Fri. By that great power is giuen to mcc
The gates of heauen I ope to thee.

When mongft the Angells thou (halt fing

The fongoffaints before aKing,
That fits for euer on his throne.

And giueth light to euery one?

To him thy foule we doe bequeath.

Thy body to the earth beneath:

And fowe clofe thy tombe againe.

And pray thy foule be free from paine.

V*n. Looke from thy holy manfion facred maid

And feehow proftrae I adore thy blifie:

Thefe armes in hope of conqueft of thy loue

That rould themfelues in ftcele, fhall clafpethe aire.

And in their empty foldings liueftiil barren

Of all the comfort my youths hope did promife#

And fincethv death takes my ioues ioy from me.
He die a virgin-faint and liue with thee.

Fer. I cannot vent my breft in loue ficke tearmeSj

Nor call to record all the gods ofloue

For my integrity: nor proftitute.

An oyiypaftion curioufly compofd
Ofriming numbers at my miftres hearfe.’

Or tell her dead truncke my true loue in vearfc:
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But fince by death her loue I am denied.

To fay I lou’d her is Eerroraes pride#

'Borg. My honour, an dthat vveake ability
’

Our date affoords,to doe your graces feruice.

Lies at your princely feete, for this your loue

Done to the dead: now is Iulio fhut

For euer from your eiest faue that fhe Hues

Like a pure relique offome holy Saint,

Shrind in our breads for euer: let me now renew

My fird requed, to flip with vs to night,

A ceremony due at funerals.

So (hall you double honour vnto me.
In doing double honour vnto her.

Fen. lie doe all honour both to her and you.

Terr. Ik breakc no cudome.
Borg. I humbly thanke your graces, pleafe you lead?

Heerc Hues alading memory of the dead. Exeunt.

folemr.e martch%

Manet Borgiaf,

Thus farre my pioning pollicies run cuen, »

And leuell with my aimes: Julia Hues,

And in her hearfe Timoclea my wife.

Deludes the credulousDukes: poyfoned lad night

By Mulleafjes
,
to make way for me.

To marry Iulia my brothers daughter

For which the Cardinall of Aniou, my kinfeman
Sollicitesdaily with his holineffe.

For difpenfation with our bloods alliance:

As fortheie weake men, whofe purfuits in loue.

Dies with tny drong auerring ofher death,
I can commaund their Hues, and thenmaintaine
My adions with the fword: for which the Turkc
By Lftlulleaffes made vnto my purpofe.

Offers me forty thoufand Ianifaries

To be my guard, gaind forraigne outrages:

And more: hec’le make me king of Italy,

D ' To
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To giac him but commaund vpon the ftreightj,

Audlai d his force on this fide Chriftendome
And r will doe itr on my faith to God
And loyaitic I owe viro the ftarres.

Should their depend all.Europeand the flates

Chriftened thereon; Idefinkethem all,

To gaine thofe ends I haue propofd m/ dimes,

Religion (thou that ridft the backe of flaues

Into weake mindes inlinuating feare

And fuperftttious cowardnefk) thou robfl

Man ol his c.ncfe blifle by bewitching reafon.

Nature at thefe my browes bend* thy mifteries

Wrought by thine ovvne hands in our afliue braines

Giue vs the vfe ofgood, thou art my God,
Ifwhat I haue of thee, or wit or art,

Or Serpent Hiding through the mindes ofmen.
Cunning confufion ofall obftacles,

Bethey my childrens liues, my deerefl friends

Mav gaine me what I wifh, I ftoope at thy renowne.
And thinke aPs vacuum aboue a crowne.

For they that haue the foueraignty ofthings.
Doe know no God at all, are none but Kings#

Mull.

Whole Nations ftoopt, and hould thee Hill a God;

W hofe holy-cuftomd-ceremonious rites,

Liue vnprophan d in our pofterity

;

Thou God ofMecba, mighty Mahomet*

Thus Mullcafcs at thy memory

Exit*

Finis Aclus Vrimi,

A#us 2* Scamar#

( ?sfolus.

Difcends;
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Difeends: accept his prone humility.

Great Prophet: let thy influence be free

^Vncheckt by danger: mew not vp my loule.

In the pent roome ofconfciencc:
'

Makeme not morall CMahomct, coopt vp
And fettered in the Fooles Phylofophy,

That points our a&ions vnto honefty*

Giue my plots fortune: let my hope but touch

The marke I aime at: then the gazing time

Shall in the prefent hide my former ill

Succeflfe like lethe to the foules in bliflc

Makes men forget things pafl: and crovvnes our fins

\V ith name ofvalour, b*. we impious:

eA Scelftsfeltx (files vs vertuous.

Enter Eunuchus.

Etfnu. My honourd Lord.

Mull. What diucll interrupts me?
Eu*iu. My duty.

Mull. Your duty is tco dilligent thafcdares

Peere into my retreates: now fhould I kill thee.

Eunu* The Lord Protecflcr Bcrgias my maifter

Mull. Age and dileafes breed confumptions

And rot him. What craues he?

Ehvh. Your inflant prefence.

Mull. I haueinftant bufineflewhofehigh import

Detaines my fpeed; know you the matter?

Emu . A tumult ’mongft the fearfull multitude,

Caufd by an ominous terrour in the heauens,

Is as I geflethe ofreafon your want.

Mull. W hat heauens? what terror?

Eunu* The Sun on fuddaine feeles a darke cclifYe

And hides his filuer face behinde the moone,
As loath to fee fome prodegies appeare.

Mull, Make that ecclipfc etcrnall Mahomet*

D a
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Rife, rife ye mifty-footed lades ofnight,
Draw your darke miftreflc with her (able vayle.

Like a blacke Negro iu an Ebone chaire.

Athwart the worlds eie: from your foggy breaths

Hurie an Egyptian grofifenes through the avre,

That none may fee my plots*. Hail arty greater riewes?
Eunt*. The daies ciesout, a thoufend little ftarres

Spread like fo many torches, bout the skic,

Makethe world fhew like Churches hung with blacke.

And fet with tapers at fome funerall:

Amongft thefe ftarres direcftly from the Eaft,

A firy meteor pointsa burning rod

At Florence ,

Perhaps tis thirfty for the blood ofPrinces*
Blafe out prodigious ftarre, and let the fire

Dart foule amazing terror to ail eies:

Be like the Bafiliske fatall to behoul J:

lie fat the flimmy earth more then the plague.

And from her bofome fend the blood of Kings

Stfld into oyly vapours borne on high.

To expiate tliofe flames that elfe would die.

Eann. W hat anfwer fhall I returne vnto my Lord?
Mu/, That E will fee him prefentiy, be gone: Borgia

Thou art no tntord pollitition Exit Eunuchi
To lay another in thy bofome.

Know a ftate-vilhine mu ft be like the winde,

That flies vnfeeneyct liftman Ocean
Into a mountaiues height. That on the fands

Whole Nauies may befplit in their difeent.

I ftand aboue thee, and as from a rocke t

Whofc eminence out fwels the raging flood.

See thy hopes fh ipwrackt: O credulity,

Securitiesblindenurfe: the dreams of fooles.0

The drunkards Ape, that feeling for his way
Euen when he thinkes in his deluded fence.

To foatch at fafety, fals without defence.
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Twiic hath the Newean Lyon brcathd forth fire.

And made the fcalded docge- ftar pant with hcate*

Twile the daies plannet through the burning fignes

Huired his fiery chariot fincethe time

I came to Florence in exchange for Jnlio.

The fonne of Bo, gtas
,
here to learne thetongues.

The f'alhionsandthe ArtsofChriftendome:

Now by my flieand affable intrufion

I am made intimate with Borgiasi

He thinkes my thoughts are Ofiars to be wrought

In any forme*, the Duhesfthat claimd

The louc oflulia) he hath deluded

By a fain’u rumor of a fuddaine death:

Her he detaines vntili he fits his time

By murder ofthe Dukes to be fecure.

In his owne power to dccke his marriage:

Ttmoclea, his wife (the death of all his plots

IffhcUiruiues) he now beleeues is dead

Poyfond by me: inliew ofwhich he grants

His daughter tAmada to me for wife:

As if my hopes flew not fo high as his:

Now to fecure my flight and make my wings
Stronger then his that melted in the Sun,
H is wife Timoclea Lues within this tombe
Made Teeming liue-Jefle by a fleepy iuyee

Infufd in ftead ofpoyfon in her cup:

Here I m^ft wake her, and in her ftir vp
Reuenge againft Borgtas.
Image ofdeath and daughter ofthe night.
Sifter to Lethe all opprefling fleepe.

Thou that amongft a hundred thoufand dreames
Crownd with a wreath ofmandtakes fitft as Queene,
To whome a million ofcare-clogged foules.

Lye quaffing iuyee ofPoppy at thy feete,

Refignetny vfurpatio^and difloclge.

Hang on the eics of flotfi and make them fleepe

D 3
* Whofe
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Whofe hearts are heauy, or whofe forrowes weep*
Giuc way to motion: and thou whofe blood

Standsm thy full vaines like a charmed floud

Receiuetheavreagaine: furuiue his hate*

That on thy graue againc, climbes high to reach his fate.

Timoclen rifetb in her tombe.

Timo. Who ipcakes fo lowd
Mull. He that fpeakes life Timoclca,

Timo . You wake me.
AfuH. Such power l chalenge Lady in my voice.

To wakeyou from ycur graue.

Tim** Where am I?

AML In your graue.

Timo. Hah, my graue.

Mull. Be not amafed Madam: you are £afe.

Timo . Who fpeakes vnto me? oh forbeare:

I am not for your prefence: fee my bed

Lyes much vnfeemely : who attends me there?

What meanes this impudent intrufiod?
k

c.MhII. Take time to your amazement: know where you are

Tis Mullets fpeakes to you : him you once lou’d:

Tis not now time to feare.

Timo. I know your face, and yet I know your being

Giuescaufe offeare*

MhIL Giueyour felfe to me, and on thofe rites

Due to the fweets ofloue, here is no daungcr.

Timo . Accept me in your armes.
Mull. See where you are, know you this place?

Timo . Some Church I thinke.

Mull* And thefe the Trophyes ofyour Anceftours:

This is the buriall common to your blood.

Timo. Oh free me from amazement, what ftrange accident

Brought me fo neere my death? I am now my felfe.

And tucly capable ofa difeourfe.

Mull. The" know Madam your li fe hath bene purfued,]

And my felfe oribed, to be your poyfoner,
• But
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"But that my leue turnd death vnto a fleepe.

And brought you thusaliuc vnto your graue:

Time, Say on my deereft Lord, who brib’dthy louc?

W hat bai barifme, or whatdefert of mine
Mcu’d this attempt againft my life?

Mull. My foule durft iuftifie your innocence,
But that dileafethat bred in Paradife,

Svvels like the Prefters poyfon in our vaines

(To whirhallmen are heiresambiton)
Defire to be like God: t’was that corruption

Gaue me occafion thus to (hew my louc

On your hues fafety.

Timo . My loue, and life arc thine: Ipeake onely.

What breft could fo cruelly ambitious?

Whofe honor or w hofe fortunes could my life

Ecclipfe or darken?

Mull. Firft Madam you muftfweare.
By life, by Ioue, and by that hapinefle

?Your foule allures you inthe faith you hold

With me,thi$ night toprofecutereuenge

On your liues enemy.
Timo . By life, by loue, and by that happinefte.

My foule alTures me in the faith I hold.

By that which bindes me more, by this kiffehim

I fweare this night to profecute reuenge

On my dues enemy^ >

Mul. Enough: thy refolution like a fire?

Makes my warme blood boyle: BorgUs .

7imo. My husband.
MuR Your husband.* ftart not I ady,

Tvvas he that by a pre mile ofyour daughter

T he faireft to me for wife
Made my tongue fay, that I would poylonyou:
Silence deere Lady: choke all paffion.

And femenine complaints in thoughts ofvengeantc.
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Forget you are a woman: and belike your wrongs
Full l vVolne with death* let your inuentiue 6raincs

Carry more fate in their conception,

Then Hecubas wombeto Troy: my plots are yours.

Are you reuengefull?

Ttmo • As full ofjealoufie: or the wife of tafonx

Rob'd by the faire Corinthian of her loue#

UHu/. Then thus we feale our refolution kjjfe

Thus I afeend, and from proud fortunes wheele.

Pull my owne fate: forgiuenefle Mahomet
My hopes make meprophane; and my proud thought*

Vfurpe abouc thy greatnefle: Apprehenfion?

Thou that giueft food vnto the foule of man.
The befl companion to relieue the minde.

What fweete fuggeftions ofmy future blilTe

Haue I from thee? O I am tranfported

Beyond the power ofreafon: the prefent time
Craues a more fober temper. Madam this difguile

Muft-carry you vnknowne vnto my chamber
W herewe haue much to doe : rcleafe your thoughts

Giue freedomc tothofe faculties of nature.

That made your fexe firft dare to reach at pleafurc.

Be proud and luftfull, let ambition Iway
,The power ofa&ion in you: murder and blood

, Are the two pillars ofa States-mans good. Exeunt.

Sa?na 2.

i :

Borgiasfetus*

Borg
* \ Pollititian Proteus-like muft alter

is face and habit, and like water feeme

Ofthe fame colour thatthe veffell is

That doth containe it, varying his forme

With the Camdeonat each obfe&s change.

Twice like a Serpent haue I caft my skin.

Once
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Once when with mourning fighs I wept for Juliay

And made the two Dukes weepc for Iutiay

That coat is cart* now like an Amorift,

I come in louing tearmes to court my /#/***

And feeme a leuer: but of all fhapes

This fits me worft; whofeconftellation

Stampt in my rugged brow the fignds of defth,
Enuy and ruinc: ftrong Antipathyes < \

Gainfi: lone and plcafure: yet mufl my tongue

With paflftonate oathes and protections* '

,
N v A

With fighes* fmooth gldnces,and officious teaftnes,

Spread artificial! mifts beforetheeies.

Ofcredulousfimpdcity^htthat willbehighj :

MuffbeaParafitejto fowneandlyci ; .i

ri! vrri t b^oJ vrj -oJ* niud inriid
sn.r^uEntcrAmada. h

f
b r

, rnrf ’ .

-Ui! :vy!r M.r: tiriv/ fji -q pY t\\»\K
tAmada.

| ;

tsfm*. Your pleafure.
| Mi

"Borg. Howftatrd your thoughts affe&gd to the marriage.

I lately did acquaint you wi t£, ard youicefolu’id?; . : H
Ana. I am* Rather to die then line to fee that houre *fide%

Borg. I would fee Iuii*., pray her company? ' ,\\v\ l.

*Ama. I will. iq Exit
/<, r 'i;oy

r •.:r::ur<1
r f^m i i\ nisi IA

Enter MuHcafteiz r ir m :jibf -
-jin

•* '(

>v <:•':> !.:;A
^org. Your prefence is moft welcome: ,i

Mnll. What bufinefle ofimport? ifi i . [ ;.A
Borg. Nought for the in ftant but a wooing fccane*

Prepare your wit my Lord to fight with words.
The Champions ftr eight approach, buttwo to two*

E Enter
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Enter lulUanioAmaisu

Borgut courts Inn*) and MuHeaffes Amain%
gUncing his eye on l*li*.

ri i V’ibsj .OI • _)
*

* \,*'r *% « . . —

UH*M, My lou’d deere Lady.
Btrg. Bcautuous Madam.

Mull. Faire as the morning.
Berg. Be as thy beauty feemes, propotious, louing;
Bln//, Attraftiue Sunftiine; all affeftio is mouing,
Berg # More then a fubieft, and more humble bent*

Jut. How fuppie fecmesambicion? V ncley'ar too low;
Mn/t% Deuineft faire to whome all hearts Ikould bow*
osfm.i , . Fit attributes for hcauen, my Lord, my feature

Is but carthmould, the weake frame ofnature.
Mull. Yet grac^c with heaucnly vertue, it feemes diuinc
Berg, I know your lights aboue me, yet let it fhiuc

Like tnc daics beauty on the lowly plaines.

IuL SubieAs are no fit loues for Soueraignes*

Borg . High comets from the earth draw vp the nurture.

Ini. Yet from the Sunnc true ftarres haue all their luftre.

Mull, True ftarre on earth.*

nAma* Yon flatter, pray*forbeare.

Borg. Loue Madam is importunate, you muft heares

Yonrnicencflcrnakesmebv: abrupt: I loue

And muft enioy you.

(JKnll. Hell to my loue: Borgias Ilepreuent you, \

lul. 1 nvift be plaine: loueyou me my Lord?

Borg, 1 by thatf ower thatmadc me.

Ini, Reftore then that, thatyou haue iobd me of]

My honor and my life: for I am dead.

So thought ofin the world? giue me what I am:

Returne the title due vnto my birth

Du.chetft of Florence, andthy Soueraignc*

Make
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Mate me as free as I was borne, and giuc my loue

The liberty ofnature: then {hall 1 bclecue

£ndthr*ke you loue me.
Borg. I will reftore your honours and your life,

I will returne the dutirsofvourbirth:

DutchcfTe of Florence and my Soueraigne,

The Soueraignc of my heart: and k.iecle to you.

And make my thoughts as humble as my knees:

See: I am not ambitious tis not a crownc
The gorgeous title ofa Soueraig :e,

Mai es me (ocmil in your thoughts: the poize ofloue

Whcme forac terme light, and giues him wings

To foarc aloft in me is out the fame

And makesme ftoope thus low to lulU.

Inti*. V nclc I am a fham’d that any blood ofmine

S hould harbor fuch an incefl: you haue an cafier way
To gainewhat you defire: make good the fame.

The world is now pofTcft of: murther me.
Then are you heire to Florence: tis not halfc fo ill.

As this inceftuous mixture you fo plead for,

Gainft nature and the law of heauen: but on
V fc your vfurped power, be fliil a villaine:

My life is the vtmoft, and you may cominaund it.

But my bloods vcflell giuen vnto my foulc.

As a pure manfion to inhabitin

Shall while I am and breath, be vnprophan’d. #

lie be more chaffc then Lucrccz
, dye vnftaind.

Mh(U You are a woman Lady, and will change:
The Pi oteftor’s at a nonfu it in his loue,

x How now my Lord?
'Borg. Thus croft by fupcrftitiousobftinacy,

Ilevfe the power I haue, and make How thriues your kite?

UMhIL Vnthriftily like yours: wcare no Venus darlings.
No celight forwomen; /he cannot loue.

Borg. She cannot loue? your reafou Lady
Isyourhlood holy? arc you a fan&uary,

E a That
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That none majr violate. What cafe ofconfcienc*

Keepesyou vnprophand? know that religion

Bindesyour obedience minion to my w®>
Loue him or ile hate thee.

Ama 4 I tender vp the duty ofa childe
And yecld a fathers high prerogative

Orewhat I am: yet for that affeftion

That you would hauemecaptiueinhisbreaft.
Know it is prifoner at fo deerc a rate.

As all my ftrengch can no way raniome it.

‘Borg. Ile v(c no rhethorique Lady to your cares*

But heare what I commaund, and doc my will, -

Or thou (halt heare what.will difplcafe thy will*

Uttull. Be thefethe precepts Chriftians giue their children*

Borg* But Madam for your loue.

Mull. I would forfaV c a God.
Borg. A more foft ftile befeemes a fubie&s tongue.

He be nu higher then my felfe, and notcommaund
Whats in mypower .W ill you refigne your loue?

Inlia. I to that Godthat thou haft fo prophand,

Detefted Atheift,

Borg. Be religious Madam ftill and raile not,

Thinkeofmy honeftfute: and thinke what power
This hand doth gripe: we are troubleforae

And leaue you to your thoughts; thefe fits mtift end^

Trees a*eas eafie broke that will rot bend. ,

Exeunt atfetterall doores*

Scarna. 3.

Ettnuchfisfotus.

Euk. npHis isthehoure I fhouid meet my cAtAmite Signr-

A nior Bordella : I cannot but laugh to fee the flaue

make a lecherous progres to Lucifer.The morallwill hold rarely

he fhal haue his braines fly about his eares in the hight of his ve-

nery ; this inftead of ^oirig to Timoclea fhall conduft him to the

bed
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bcdo(Borgias: amidft whole walking plots& Hate volutions,'

the amorous youth muft needs be heaitily welcome: for mine

ovvne part, my hand fhallbe cleere from tnc blood ofthe goate:

and yet I could account it happinefle to be within eare fliot of his

departure , to heare how lamentably the coxcombe would figh

out Timoc/ea : but thebeftis, neither Court nor Country will

much mi(Te the fooie: there are elder brothers enough to fupply

his roome#
Enter JRordelta.

And fee where the Cocoloch appeares/ he paffeth as ifhe would
fteale to hellwithout company : whift Signeor.

Bord. Ettnuchus

}

Exnu. The fame: now I lee thou wilt ftand to thy word.
Bord

.

Thy Ladie £ha!l fee that in my deeds Eunnchtts ifall

the fweete meates in Florence beprouocatiue.

Ennn. I fir, but Ladie/ are ofthe nature ofIdols and will be
ferued on your kn?es.

Bord. True
,
were I not a man ofwarre whofe vallour and

magnanimiouscourage is nottobedcieded fo long as his wea-
pon holds.

Eum. Then I perceiue you"I fhortly be at my Ladies mercy.

Lord, ifI fhould , doubt not her gratious hand in my erec-

tion: but gentle Eunxchtts^ the key that opens to the Vw Uclen

Emu* Hecre fir, and lookc your entrance be wary* foft and
circumfped.

Lord, I had thought an entrance rough, manly & boiftrous
had bene more pleafing to Ladies#

Enter Madam Tulfome.

But fee EkmtchHs I fliall be troubled I fliall be tormented with
thiscourt owleifyou alTiftmc not:sfootthe flelb-fiy hath efpi-

ed me, fhe will neuer iinne fucking at me fo long as I haue any
matter for her to worke vpon.
Eun. Who,Madam Fu/fomethe Gonerncfte of the maidcs?fhc

is a good creature& very muficalk/hefetsmoreinftrumentsa-
worke then a Fidlar ; Thoumu ft needes loue her if it were but

E 3 for
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but for her humility: (he will bend her lelfe tc the meaaeit pag*
ofthefcullefy : and (lie hates the pride of the flefti exceedingly,

and is knowne to be a mortificr of carnality.

*Bord. I veriiy beleeueit,for her very countenance and com-
plexion fticwes live is able to allay any mans courage Iiuing with
a breath*

Enter two Ladies and 'Phrgo agentleman

VJber.

Tnlfeme . Phego doe you cfpy no motions behind the arras,

no fquats, muffling*, or pages (landing fcntinell? or becaufeour
head the Lady Mia is dead, ar< all licrferuants that is her mem-
bers in the lame predicament?

Phego4 Surclyl lee no body (lirring Lady ? it is (upper time
andcucryman is prouiding fort! c bell/.

Ful. It will be fhortly time for euery woman to prouidc for

the belly too, Phego a word with you*

Eordt What is that Phego Eunuchus doe you know him?
Eunn. How, know him, '-anl miftakchim fir,that isneuer

lioodwinckt?hcisan extreamc enemy to habcrda(hers:affcfling

no blocke, but that which nature bellowed on him: and ofthac
he hath bene fo curious that it is not a haire amide: he is fir the

preface to your compound refle ofmans fled), and vdersherto
imployment: and is a creature oflingular patience; contenting

himfelfe with the Theory, when others arethePraflique.In his

pace he imitates Fenfers, and ftands much vpon didance: He is

partly an Aflronomer too , being much giuen to obferuation of
lignes: for when the Sunne is in Gemini the Dog-ftarrc attends

without doores:he is a great friend to Arieshwt naturally hates

Pifees for it is a chill (igne and cooles his toesouer-vchjMiently

;

in briefc fir he is a Gentlman Vfher.'

Phego faintes Bordello .

Eftl. Sure Phego that mould be fignior Bordello :T prayyou iu-

treat his approach: of all our Courtiers I louemen of his coun-

try and breeding, they arc the iouingft, bed fpoken, well gract

creatures
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creatufcs in theft parts extant: I thinke it be giuen to thofe that

be borne vndcr yournorthren dvme
,
to thaw and melt away at

the Sun-fliineofbeautv
:
you (hall read in very late ftories that

many cfthem haue loft their beft members in the feruice ofLa-
dyesand diftrefledwayting Gentlewomen.

JBordeHo. I fliould account it none of my neereft milhaps,

being interdiftedfo worthy a prefence by more then vrgent af-

faircsr Sweet Sirbearemy excule with all rdpe&iue defire of
pardon.

Fftl. W hethcr Signior Birde/io in fuch poft haft
:
you for-

get yourould friends; when you came firftto Court, you and I

were more inward man.
Bird, being vpon my departure Lady , I am inforccdto fee

to the conuaying ofmy goods, and thotruffing away ofmy ba*

Fut. Andtbatwordbagage (I will bcfwornej hadbencan
apt phrafe for his bringing in, but youpurpolc not I hopefigni-

or to depart Florence altogether.

JEmu. Oh no? his flight Lady islike the Rauens, that hauing

fpied a fat carckafe
,
romss about to call more of her fellows to

the prey.

FhL But Signior, haue you fo fully fuinifhed your difeourfe

with obferuarion, as with fo flight a view ofour Gentlewomen
to make a departure? indeed fignior the Ladies ofyour country
will exact fome obferuatiue relate ofyour trauelsvpon your re-

turne.

Bora. For our Ladies Madame they are few or none, our

country men are not lo addifttd to titles of honour : they vfc

knighthood as rich Icweikrs defire leinms rather for traficquc

then ornament.

Fhe^o. Is there any commodity to be had inthe purchafciirj,

Bird. Great commodity, & that is the reafon io many mar*

charts and yeomen fonnes hunt after it.

FhI. Belike this is one ofyour obferuationstpray fir be more
open: l he you haue profited much fince your camming.

Bvrd. For the bearing ofmine inward parts fome few no-

tions 1 haue committed to me raory

.

E 4 Ennn% Impart
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Ehk. Tmpartthcm SegnUhit may be I fhall ad to your ftore.*

thefc Ladies wilt notdifeouer vs for intelligencers: they are na-

turally giuen to the concealementofpriuate anions.
Bord, Since my comming to Florence I haue feen ignorance

in the ihapeofa citizen mu fled in the fcarletofmagiflracy that

could not write hisowne name. Generally I haue noted through

the whole Country great enmity betweene witt 2c ciokes lin’d

through with veluet: and yet beggars Zc gallants agree together

very familiarly# There is no thriuingbut by impudence & pati-

darifme : he that is furni/hedwithoneoftheretwoquallities

fhall begg more ofa foolik Lord at a maribone breakfaft,then al

the Poets in the whole towne ihail rime out ofhim in an age.'

Eun. Tut thefc arc but petty obferuations : I haue feene fince

my comming to Florence the fonne ofa Pedlar mounted on a

foote cloath : a fellow created a Lord for the imoothnefle ofhis

chinnc: and vvhicli is more* I haue feene a cap moft miraculous-

ly turned into a beauer Hatt without either trimming or atef- *

flng.

Eni. That is ftrangs indeed: Stgmor and Ennuchus, we are to

prefle you to a further curtefie in meeting vs in the lobby iome
two houres hence at a po flet,

Bord

.

You fhall finde vs as forward in as hot a feruiee in the

Lobby or elfe where at your Ladyihips appoint, but

FhI. We muft haue no denial!#

Eurm% Canft not fay the Court-grace? prom ife manpromife.

Bord, Your Lady lhip fhall finde vs ready to put in our

fpoones.

FhI, Till then adieu Signtor and Ennuchfis* fhego forward.

Phe. So long as my ham-firings held. Exeunt,

Bord

,

You fee Emuchns , familiarity and curtefle hath en-

wrapt mein theknowledge ofthefemeanefl vafsels of honour:

but henceforth my countenance fhall be eftranged, & I will bury

my acquaintance in filence.

Euts. I thinke the Cuckoe forefings his owne dirdge: Sign-

er
,
you ihail need no further preferiptions : in the carriere of

your delight, vouchfafe a thought of£#/?ffr£#/,you conceiue me
Sir*
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Sir, manifeft my feruice to Timoclea.

*Bord. I were inhumaine if I fliouid forget you the Iatcft mi-
nute ofmy life; pray heauens my Page PantofU haue procuredm
my abfence the embrodered fhirt I gaue dire&ions for vpon
both our wardrops: that care once cuer, 1 fliall neuer henceforth

tafte of lowfie misfortune.

Venus fupplying whaft *3ordello moft lackes,

Courtiers and Porters Hue by able backes* Exeunt*

S,tna 4.

Enter q, Tapers borne by 2 Pages, Torgias, Venice,
Ferrara, Afulleajfes, Prufias, Phtlenz,o

*

Borg* 'T'Hus our preemption hath prolongd your fhy
JL At a chcape banquet : did not the rites ofloue

Exaff your prefence as a debt to faita.

Our bouldncfle might hauc wanted an excufe

Thus to detaine you.

Ferr. You arc too full ofceremony my Lord,
Knowing your welcome prodigall, and full of ftate.

And fuch as fits our mournefull accidents.

Ven* The better part of loue due totheliuing,

Appeares in friend seucp when their friends are dead.

And thinke my Lord Prote&or that our loue.

For which we came in armes againft your walles.

Would not be wanting in one ceremony
Due ynto Iulia at her obfequy.

Is Prujias returned from our Campe?
Pru . I my gratious Lord#

Ven. Doth our Lieftenant keepe a careful! watch
Are Sentinels fet out?

Pruf* They are and it likeyour grace.

Eerr. Where is Philen^of

Phil* Heeremy Soueraigne.

Ferr

.

Are all in fafety at our Campe?
Phil. Safe
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Phi/- Safeandinqniet.
Terr. The knight is old,

And drowfie fleepe hang 5 heauy on our cies:*

Conduft vs to our reft.

Berg. N ^uer till nowwas Borgias fully bleft:

To lodge two mighty Princes in onenignt
Vnder his roofe: where my ionneirTonnemay fay,

Heerc mighty Venice and Ferrara lay.

My Lord thefe Tapers lea i you to your ch imber,

Thefe great Teyraru vnto yours.

Vcn. Reft to you all. Exit.

Terr Good nigh: and fleepe v
rnto your forrowes, . Exit.

'Borg. Swcete quiet be a guard vnto you both.

So may you fleepe for cuer. Eunttckusi

Remoue without attendance fromour cares.

Exstint ail bunJUtiileaffes.

Now my hearts trcafiirer: what now remaines?

Mv refolution houlds to murder them.

An d with that force the townemay nowaflfoord,

Praftife fome fuddaine ftratagem on their powers.
Mull. That were too violent : t h ings done for ilate*

.

Muft carry forme, and with an outward glofle,

Varnifh and couer what would elfe feeme grofle,

,

Should they be mu. dered in their beds, or die,

Hauing your promife for their guards tlfoffence

Could haue no fafety but in violence

N o let them fl eepe fecur e, and this nights fafety

Will make them fearelcfle, eafie to be trapt

.

Jn a morecunningnct.

To morrow at a banquet they fhalldrinke

A drugge/whofc working in their breaft {Trail fleepe

Twice fifteene daies, vntill their abfencc hence

May giue you colour from fufpition. •

But then diflbjuing like a her that’s laid,
>'

Spreading a burning poyfon through the blood,

It fealds the heart, and through the body runs;

Turncs
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Tarnes to a hot quotidian: and doth leefe

All thought ofpoifon in a.mad difeafe:

So dying, no impute can touch your name:

Things are vndone that are vnfpoke by fame.

Borg. My fortunes on thy counfell noble Turke.

Wt’Ie clime together: my daughters heddy will

Shalliloope vnto thy pleafure: as for Julia? loue (be

Muft or yteldor die: he that is wife,

Will tread on any that may make him rife. Exeunt.

Finis Adtus Secindi#

A&us 5

Enter Timoclea like a <]hoft.

Time. T) Lufh not thou chaft and modeft Qneene ofnfghr,
DbJor hidethy filuer crefcent inacioude.

To fee me thus Rhamonfta like attir’d:

Stare on ye eyfrgus eied heauens and fee a woman
More full ofvengeance, then your jealous Qjieene.

Medufit fometime the iouc ofNeptune,
(But after for.thy-luft transform’d a monfter)
Lend me thole ferpents that about thy head

Curie vp like Elfe-knots, at whofe horrid fight

The fun jnay vanifti or Hand ftill affright#

Or you you Furies minfftersof feare,

(That at *s4[treas feet lie bound in fnakes

Attending her iuft fentenceto begin

Terror ofconfcience in the breaft offin)
This night bepowerfull in me and infpirc

Mv face with feare, my heart with ranck-fwolne ire.

Venice, Venice, great Venice/

Vert. Who fpcakes to V enicc? Within.

Timo. Ialta thy loue

Ven. Dclufiue voice ,why doft renew my griefe

By naming

F a Timo

.

Did
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Timo . Didft thou louc InlU?

Vex. Thou wrongft me to make queftion ofmy loue:

Whatfoerc thou art.

Enter Vo-tee.

Timo. Then fee toy 7*A‘*and reuenge her wrongs*

Vcm. Didolueye glacy pearles and melt in dropes.

Or with the tearef-oent mother Niobe
Turnc into ftones: ihall I belceue my thoughts.

And credit what thy inape prefents to me?
Thou art the Ghoft ofmurdered /*//*.

Timo I am.
Vcn. Immortail effence V irgin-element

So may I taerme thy ayry fubftance freed

From the grofle lmxtureofour earthly load.*

Oh lam throngd with pafTions & each crauing vent

None can haue paflage tilhfome teares be {pent,

Fall fall yc filuer pearles, and ofthe earth

Purchafe a foft relenting at my griefes*

Soure downe like raine drops, and peirce the ftones

Make them receiue my forrowes, or from mineeies

Run like to chriftall riuers through the world,

Slide ore the flowrie medowes that the Nimphs
Dancing in feary rings vpon the graffe.

May leatie their fport, and weepe to tee you pafTe,

Wnere by the dolefull murmur e as you goe.
The hils may heare you mournc and found my woe.
Pardon: if f be tedious virgin fpirit.

Or ifmy griefe be too effeminate*

Thy habit is an litdix to reuenge.

Which the wrongs feeme to pleai for ofme loue,

Speake them, or deale them through the yceldingairc

Into my eares , and they fhall b e to me
Like the fterne drumme, or muficque ofthe warre
Vnto the coward, or the fainting iouldier*

Ti/ao, Venice
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Tims. Venice I was murdered.

Vcn> Murder is open mouth’d, and as the fca

Whofe couetous waues ithprifond by theland.

Bellow for griefc and roatt vpon the fand.

So from the earth it cries, ana like a childe

Wrongdby his carelefle ni.rfe Will not be ftild:

Are ye then deafe yea gods,iye cannot heare it?

Or is iuft Libra falne out ofyour fpheares,

That wronged Hates muft to the earth appeale

For iuftice and reuenge. Then tis not prophane

T’ufurpeyour fundions: my hand fhallbeas iuft

As my foule louing: and they»both (hall leaue

A ftory to the world ofmy reuenge.

Nor in fucceeding times fhall be forgot.

Venice reueng’d thofe wrongs the heauens would not.

I interrupt what thou wouldft fay ,
and feeme

To crowneall vengeance in a paflion.

Speake but his name.

Tims. My vncle Borgins.
Ven% Enough.

O that the genius that attends on man.
Should be a doubtfull Oracle to the foule

And whifpering to our intellect what fate

Hangs like a failing tower vpon his Hate,

Yet be no more of force to length our ioy,

Then were foftandras prophecies to Troy.
DiTloy all trccherous villaine Borgias ,

Some Hydra

s

poyfon, or the blood of Neffffs

Cleaue to thy fleftr.

Oh my blood fwels beyond my power.* my voice
louder then his that thunders through the cloudcS,

Shall fpeake this monftrous murder to the world.
He be thy Orator wrengd Ipirit and plead

Blood and reuenge for thee though thou be'ft dead.
Timo . Stay.

Vcn. W hat wouldft thou more?

F 3 Timo* Hearc
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Timo . Heare and beaduifde:

To morrow when the fenate fits be there.

And in the eares ofthe whole (late proclaimed

And iuftifie my words gainfl Borgias:

In this alone I will great Flmicc prouc9

Do it as euer thou didft IulU Iouc.

Ven* I will.

Timo . Whilft I borne vpon aire attend my blifte#

Ven. Peace to rhy foule: Adieu. IT.Y/Vjr

Tims Remember Mia.
Yet profper and go on for lulus ghoft
My faifc (hape takes :th’abufed Du^e’sa fire.

Through Borgias blood Herunne.to iiiy defkx-

S»ter BordelloJoins.

Whome haue we hecre?

Bord. Priapus thou womans God affift me with a Iouiall a-

bility ; this night I may beget a Hercules : Fortune I muft con-

feflethou haft turndvpthy moufHer:&caft a gratious afped on
Bordello : for lam notonely in theftateof cleanelinnen;butalfa

thou haft made me gratious in the eie offignior Diafpermaton my
Apothecary,who hath furnifhed me with this receiptiheere is a

compound of(Jantharides Diofiteriott
ymarrow ofan Oxe,haires

of a Lyon^ones ofa Goate,Cock-fparrowes braines, and fuch

like this after an houers receipt hath a foure fold operation: and

leaft I fhould be like a Peacocke all taile and no heart, heere is a

diftillation often pound a pinte, that comforts the inward,fiers

the braines,cheeres vp the fpirit,and makes a man lay about him
like a dutchman.Let mee fee,it is more then time that I commit
thisdiuine pill to his hopefull working* leaft my ftafte be outof
the reft when my aduerfary is in the carriere . So Cupids faite

mother be thy midwife: out and alas I am mare rid, what Som-
ners Ghoft or limme ofLucifer, puts poore Bordello in minde
ofpennance before he hath t^efpaflfed?

Timo. I
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T'tmo. lam efpied : his feare doth apprehend me for a ghoft,

And I mu ft feed it.

Bord. Sc,it makes toward me: infortunate Bordtllo that the

Deuill fhould be an enemy to lechery

Scxnz. 2 .

Enttr eMadam F*lfeme, Eunuchus and
Phcg*.

.... • -

Tuh Come let vs fet to our bufineffc, Pbego.

tend vs your wind to coolethispoflet.

Phego. It is not thejirft time l haue bene conftraind topnfife

and blow in your LadyPnipsferuice.

Ful. It hath oft come in my minde to knowe the deriuatien

and denomination ofthis word poflet?

Eunu. I take it that it comes ofthe Latin w ord poffe to make
a man able: and ti.at’s the reafon cuer after caring then^mcn dc-

ftre to make experience of their forces.

Phego, I rather conceiue it comes ofthewordpono ofputting
together

, for that your poflets are the vfuall mcanes ofCon-
gregating

,
puttfng and combining your Court creatures toge-

ther.

Eunu. And that may well be: foY 1 remember that rcuerent

pedagoge William Lilly
,
brings in g*gno

> fono, one in

the necke ofanother, gigv.o to beget, pono topariti
3
andc4wt6'

fmg.
Ful. That Z/^riwasabeaftly knaiifc to put ptexo behind?//-

no there is no mulicque in itt but all thistime we mifle not Sig-
riior Bordello

, it bath net bene Ins cuftdme to be abftnt where
his chops might hare had impioyment.

Eun. Yon ircakeortfccdaytr ofbunger,wbenthe flauewas
a ftranger in the lard of H$artlak:bu$ the word is'-refrc gardjthe
la ft age is a golden age with him.

TuL See
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Enter Bordella.

\
Tul. See where thefomieoffaturneappeares.

Eun Sfoot I thought the Dog-fifh had benebayting Cerbe-

hs ere this time#

Bord. Ladies did not youfee a fpirit pafle this way /

Eunti . Thou feeft we are feeding the flefh man, what dooft

thou talkeofthelpirit?

Bord. W it feme ieft ampere Ghoft, ftaoding bolt vprigh at

Timocleas chamber, fome Court Incubs on my life.

FhI. Were you not much terrified fignior with the appari-

tion? - -
'

Bord. How,terrified? I no fooner beheld it,but drawing my.
better parts together Enter Timoclea.

Heipe, hclpc/ All run out
y
Eimocleafollowes the Eunuch out

Scaena. 3.

Enter Ferrarafeint.

Terr. TjEare and fufpition, two night-waking charmes5
JL Banifti all fleepe, fuggefting in my thoughts

Falfehood and treafon: I am flow and dull,

Difcending like theearth: yet 1 know not what
Prickeslike the thorne otThilemel at my breaft:

And tels me there isdanger in my reft.

Sometime 1 thinke ofIulia : and that thought

Prcfents her louts in a liuing fhape.

When not remembring death, I opemy armes.

To tye a Gordian knot about her wafte

Andbidher welcome: butthatempty clafpe,

Deluding my falfe hopeswith nought but ayre.

Makes my blood angry, and doth turnemy paffion

To feske a fhbied fit for myreuenge:

And then I euer thinke of Borgtar,
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As ifmyloue were wrongd by TlorgUs* Agrowning within

What meanes thefe fuddainc tumults in mine eares?

Sauc me cternall guard ofinnocences
Treafon, treafon, viilaine thou fhalt buy my blood. .

Eunnchns rufheth in: he kits him :

Enter Timoclea.

Enn. Ofpareme.
Ferr Diflra&ion ofmy braine, what fii3pe art thou?

Fimo . [tth* Exit .

Ferr . Imiahi hah: flay tis gone: did I fee?

Or did my %are and fanev frame this fofine?

Viilaine thou art fome r'ftrument of falfhood
Cor.fhffethy treafon.

You are fecure: that fhape that nam’d your loue

Puri; it d me through the court, till for my reicue
] -eg : n ide me vfethis violence at your chamber.

0 am flaine, and dye a caufleffe death,

1 nerelind falie to thee: all thou haftgaind

that my foule dies cleare and leaues thine ftaind. He Mea,

Ferr. To doe thee goodmy foule fhall fay as much
And witnes it before the fudge offoules.
When at the generall barre we meete together.

But I mufl vfe thy fhape: this night lie waike
Hid in thy habit from difeernihg eies:

lie pry about the Court, perhaps I may
Once more fee IhIUs ghofl, and iearne her wrongs/
By them to ayme aright in my reuengc.

My hand fir ft dies thef-ene: and it fhall fill

The ftage with vengeance: NemeCts fhall wade
Vp to the chin and bath herfelfein blood.

The dangling fnakes that hang about her neckc

Shall fucke like Lethe ofthe purpuie gore
Shed for my IulUs death,

lie feaft the rauenous people of the aire,

G And
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And fill the hungry vvolues with flaughtered men.
The fleetsof Florence like the ftreets ofRome

#

C When death Zc ScyiU raignd) fliall run with blood.

Their fwelling channels with a fcariet tide

Shall wafh the ftones, and for mv IhIUs death

The Angry gods ofwrath (hall finile as pleafd

Tofecmefo reuengd: Eunuchtis* thy death

Is but a prologue to induce a plot,

Maift thou be bletTcd, th'art not worth my hate

I mu ft reach higher, and on thy difguife,

lay but the ground worke for reuenge to rife* Exit.

• *

# Sa:na 4*

Er.tcr Lfrttdleaffesfobtt*

Malt. T>E pleaftd ye powers ofmight, and about me skip

X) Your anticke meafuresdike to cole black moored,
Dauncing their high Lanoltosto the Sun:

Circle me round: and the midft He ftand.

And cracke my fides with laughter at your fports*

Oh my hopes fatte me: nor fhali time grow ould.

Or weary with attending my fucctfle.

One night fliall crowne me happy: Borgias wife

Appcares vnto the Dukes oflulUs ghoft.

To breed fufpicion in them ofher murder.
So that ifBorgins chance fiiruiucthis night

(As he muft die if ail my plots hits right)

The Dukes to morrow when the fenate fits

May proue what ile affirme againft his life*

Nor to redeeme his fafety (hall he bring

The Lady to difprooue what we auerre.

Her will I ceafe, and In fome ftraunge difguife

Keepe till my growing fauftion be offorce.
To fecond my ambition for the crowne*

IfI plot well, faire z/imad* muft die.,

1 And
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And by her mothers hand: (he mud not due

To fpeakeher fathers wrongs- Timoclea

Thou art next: I tooke thee from thy graue

Not for the loue I bore Timoclea^

But to fucke from thy vfe the fwcets ofloue

I bore to IuHa: twas loue and date

Gaue thee this time oflife to ftrength my fate:

But babbie not: fiience tongue: fhe comes*

EnterTimoclea*

Timo My Lord, what, drown’d in contemplation?

UHntoiffesi loue*

MhU. Heauenly creation, beauties abdra&,nature$ wonder.

Tixno . What meanes my Lord: iwzkeTimoclea fpeakes.

Mull. I mild cnioy thee Amada: drong force of paffion.

Timo . Ha; Amada deared Lord your fence

And know me.
MhU. WzTimoclea: thy loue md pardon, I was ore borne,

And carried from my ielfe with idle thoughts

Ofwhat fad melanchoJly fuggeded in me.*

^What comfor bringd thou? hath thy dead fhape

Bene powerful! vnto feare? dood they amaz’d?

Their eies like fiered darres let on thy face:

Their fpeeeh abrupt and fhort: their hairejvpright?

Stiffc likethe quils ofPorcupines? art bled

Timo* I am*, ifwhat you fpeake may make me bled.

MhU. It makes vs happy: giuesour hope truelife.

Timo. Neither my life nor hope to be fo bled

Makes mefo happy as thy lone deare Turke.

Were I Venns thou fhouldd be my Mar
And I would court thee euen in Phebus fight.

Although it mou’dan enuy in the gods:
Be Ionia/: like Salmecis thy loue

Shall cling about thy hecke...

Mull. I am not fportfulh

G 2 Time* He
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Ttm$ . lie daunce before thee like a faiery Nimph,
And with my pleafing motions make theefport:

I lc court thee naked, as did theQi^ene ofthoughts
Her fallen boy, and all to make thee fport*

MulL You are not pleafing.

'Ttmo Not pic afing gentle Turk e?

Time hath not fet the cara&ers of age

On my fmooth browe; my puifes beatc as high.

As when my firft youth lifted vp my blood,
I buy no beauty: nor hath nature bene
A niggard in my face: lamyetyong
Frefla and delightfome, as the checkerd fpring.

The Lilly and the role grow in my cheekes.

And make a bed for loue to reft him on.

Mull But I am reftles*

Ttmo. Reft thee on my breft.

MulL No I muft pilgrime to a lone deuine.

Tiryio . Loue me and vnto loue He build a ftirine

And on an Altar offer to our Ioues,

Thethighsof Sparrowes and ofTurtle Doues.
MulL You are importunate.

Timo t Yedd then and I haue done.

Mull. No mores

Faire Mmada's the faint that I adore. Exit*

Timo . sslmada : minion is it you?
Makes me thus fue vnheard.? my daughter Amadx
Haue I inmy bofome nurft afnake:

No fierce- ftreame torrent,nor no ftorme at (ea.

No ftep-dame is ha’fe fo raging*, my blood was not fo ftrong*

When thou wert got: now’tis like the fea.

My foule a Barke that runnes with wind and tide

And cannot flop.* the Anchor ofmy thoughts

(Reafon) is loft, and like the vine-gods priefts

Running downe NUa or from Hindus top^

1 amvnftaid and doubtfullinmy courfe.

O the
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O the flrong power of fence: I muft doethat

W hich all fucceding times to come fliallfpeake

Yet not beleeue ; all fay tw as done, yet none

Say twas well done. Louc is a God,

Strong, free, vnbounded, and as feme define,

peares nothing, pittieth none: fuch lone is mine, Zxtfi

\

Finis Affus 3.*

Adus 4. Scania i#

Sr,ter lull* and Amain*

Inis*. /'"XHad our foules no deeper fence then flefli.

Were they like waxen pictures formable.*

Obfequioufly to take imprefricn

From euery rude hand, and be like this will*

That wils vs vnto fome deformity,

I fhould not Amnia complaine ofwrong
But make religion of my forc’d reftraint:

I then fhould fleepe and pray: and on my beades

Number deuotion: my euironcdfpirit

Should not thus fwell beyond my prefent fretdome?

Whifpermy wrongs, and prompt my weaker powers
To proue impatience.

Ama. Madam I am yours.

Let not the name ofdaughter vnto him
That hath confinde your hope, be preiudice

To thofe affections I beare your ftatc:

He proue’gainft reafon and receiued truth*

Like breedesnot like, in breeding euery thing;

Cleere ftreames may flow euen from a troubled fpring,
Mia* I am no infidell to thy pofition*

5ad thoughts oppreflfe me: may I haue no mofique?
A//#, Yes Madam*

g 3 UU Scnv
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folk. Some fay that when the Thracian entred hell, — '

,

The torturd foules enchanted with his tunes.

Felt not their torments: Sjcipbus fate downe,
Ixions wheele ftood ftill: the thirfty, fonneof Iotte9

Forgat to drinkc, and all the reft did ftand

Catching the ay re from- his delicious ha nd.*

I would 1 might pertake their hapineffe.

Am*. Madam you ili^ll giue your eares a while.

And youfhallheare fuch muficke as would make
The greedy wolfe forfake the tender lambe.

And liften to it.- fuch as th e fonne of Neptune

Plaid to the Dolphins: when they in a ring,

Danc’t their crookt meafures but to heare him ling, Afongi
Madam how fare younow?

Ini. EU911 as the labouring day-man after fleepe*

Enter, Tiradea like a Ghcft.

Refrelht and cFieriflit : ha but

«

Amada. «

Ama. Some better Gemus affift my feare,

lut. What would it Am*da
y
it beckcns to thee?

cAm<i* My mothers troubled fpirit : O defend rfiehcauens

Timo. Away: Amada.
Iul. It commaunds my abfence*

*Amst. O for heaueiis fake ftay*

Time. Away.
/«/* Something it would vnfold to thee: I goe» Ezit lulii

Timo. Contenting thy fcare, I line,

Am<\ . Such terror Hues notin aliuingeye.

Death is no fharper then thofe pointed beames.

That pierce vmto my heart.

Timo. Would they were ponyards digging at thy breaft,

Krcpe in thy ftiort-drawne accents: let not th ayre

Carry chefofccS clamour to the eare

Ofwaking Tealoufie*. if it do —
Howluft and Nature doe deuidemv foule?

The

r
•
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The onedoth plead prefeription in my blood.

And /he’s as plantiue with fuch clamorous fpels*

Asmight coniure the violent rape ofluft

To modeft continence*O but it is a vice
#

Sooner condemn’d then banifht: eafily fpokeagainfi:

But yet t’will fawnc as fmoothly on our fleih.

As Circe on the Grecian traudiours.

When fhe detaind them in the fhapeofbeads*

Amada knowefl thou my face?

Ama. I knew that outward Chara&er ofher

That fometimes I call mother.

Ttmo . Dod thinke I hauc no life?

Seeft my blood in a continuallpulfe

Beat through the azure conduits ofmy flefti?

^Fcelehow 1 burne: what dar’ft thou on me?
Am I tranfparantfcand fee from my heart

Death in the diape of jealoude: dand
Like a chiefe Organ guiding allmy frame*

Vnto fome tragicke adion?

Ama. O giue my fence fome freedome :

From feare and terror, that I maydiiHnguifh

Betwixt the credulous rumor ofyour death.

And what I fee.

Tmo. 1 liue> thetimebefitsnot inquifition

Oftedious circumdtnce; Amada Iliue:

But thou mud die, and by thv mothers hand.

Ama. O be not a Meduu
Timo. Why like Creufa hail thou flolne my lafot

My Ottu/leaffes he dotes vpon thee;

I am debard his bread*
*

Robdofhis loue by thy alluring Ioofces.

Sad difeontent wound in his folded armes*
Sighs nought but sAmada: but by my better hopes
My blood fhall liktcMednfas firft turne to ferpents

And taint thy fiefh , ere it fhall loofethat fier

Which makes it boy le and burne in his defire.
i

"
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nAttu. Deforme my beauty, fill my face with fcarres,

Make memore loathfome then a dead mans fcull:

Wafh me withf piders blood, that I may fwdl.
And be more vgly thenaGorgous head.

That he may feare to fee me: onely let me Hue,
And (pare me that, that onely you did giue.

Time. My pleafure gaue thee life, and it rcfumet
That life againe, becaufe it kils my pleafure:

Th'art like an Iuy nourifht at the roote

Offame proud oake, that not content to creepe

And feeue vpon the fap, but ftrecching vp.

Proudly prefum’ft to ouerlooke the top:

So that the verdure ofthe ambitious impe,
Detaines all admiration: the Oake wauts grace,

Onely becaufethe Iuy is in place.
*

7 - t£lOZ> )
'

'
. .

'

> ^ *-

Enter ALu/leajfes^.

But lie difplant thee for no weede fhall grow
So neere the roote from whence my fap doth flow.

Jhe kils her4

tAm*. Cruell vnnaturall; heatien my hopes in thee

If virgin purenefle pleafe accept ofme. morit&r

Mull. What, do you Chriftians facrifiee with flefh?

Or like the Laodtceans vnto Palias
,
offer

The blood of virgins? O inhumane deed,

Vngentle monfter, beauteous ssfmada

Time It was her beauty that I offered vp
Vnto thy loue my deereft CMMaJfes

Mull. Worfe then a Cameil in her time oflull,

Cruell vnto thy childe: loofe thy fnaky armes
Othou haft done.

Timo . As Lucius fataUne
Romes terror did for Oreftil/a

,
kild

My childe: no more* for Malleaffes loue,

I would out-goe examples, and exceed
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As in defire,all ethers fo indeed.

MulL And yet I louc thy cruelty: for this night thou muft
Difcard the timorous pittv of thy fexe:

Be a Semiramis i let thy husbands death

Giue thy hopes life: feed, feed vpon his blood.

And let thy vaines (well: now he prepares to bed
Be thineO vvneGhoft: and like the apparition

Of his bleeu’d dead wife call forreuenge:

Incite his timorous conlcience to delpaire,

Speaheofdamnation: let one word containe

A hell oftorments. But time {Tides.

Timo. I runne. Exit
Mull* Much ere the morning rileth mufl be done.

He beare this body hence; ha ha ha,

O now me thinkes l gin out- reach my felfe.

Now like fome huge (ollojfus cold I ilrut.

And ftridethat oake ofMahomet : that bearcs vp
The ponderous center: whole deuided homes
Meafuring the palling ofa thousand yeares.

Touch at both Pol es, and tofie themacy ball:

Makes mountaines nod and Curled C. edars reele

On Syrian Lybanus: but foft me thinkes I heare within oh oh

Some mutinous and diftraded tumult.

Enter Borgia:& Timoclea after him*

Borg

.

Guard me ye iuft and intelleftuallpowers

Thou triple and eternal! effence.

Ttmo. Borg:as.

Borg. What dreadfoll fummonscalls on Borgiasi

What art thou?

Timo. Ttmoclea thy poyfond wife.

Borg. What vvouldft thou ,
Hah.

Ttmo. Rcuenge and horror.

Borg. Terror to my foule: forbeare thofe lookes.

Timo. Delpaire and vengeance.

/ H Borg. Maifl
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Borg. Maid thou be peacefull,inmypraiersl wilhit.
Let them expiate my I nine: ifthou be’d a fpirit

Bled and celediall: chang that face offeare.

Or Ieaueth’infeftious grofnefleofour aire.

And like an Angell daunce about the Spheres,

Play with the Moone and make the fun thy g —
To fee thy beauty as thy beauty paffe*

Or ifthou be’d

Timo A meflengcr ofdeath*
'Borg. Then Iike a Fury poft to Tartarus,

Fetch vp the fnackic curld Eumenides:

From Orctis bottome where reuengefull cares

Griefe, pale did afes, fad and crooked age

Are eucr refident: let them and their effeds

Let firce Eremis with her brazen feet,

-Sci/ e me at once, and drike me in my fall.

Lower then him that durft afeend the fun.

Onely be thou appeafd.

Timo . Not till I meete thee in the lhades ofdeath.

Tor?. Which thou denied me: for thy feares keepc ia

My ti embling foule: it dares not leaue my bred.

Mount to the flaming girdle ofthe world*

And fetch me lightnings, I will fwallow it.

Snatch from the Ciclops bals ofEtnean fire

And I will eatethem: deale thunder from the clowds
And dart it at me: quafte digian Nonocris

I will pledge thee. (following him*

Timo . lie haunt thee to defpaire. Exit Borgias . Timoclea

Mud. Purfue his feare to fome effect ofdeath,,

Whild l like darres that fpread their fpardcling fiers

Beyond an vfuall light fore- (liewe a temped
Of the whole date of Florence. \AnMda.s remoucdl
Her necre alliance vnto lulUy blood.

Shall not diftade my hopes: Timocleas feare - t

Workes death an Borgias : vp Mulleafe

s

Sit like Saturn#: on.the highed orbe.
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And let ftarre-gazing wizards from thy feare,

Buzze lad Allrology in the peoples eare.

inter Borgias and Timoclca aloft »

Borg . What night or what darke Chaos can conceals

My confcience horror rather let me fee

The feare ofHercales: Ictthecretian Bull

Bellow and burft my braines: onely may my eares

Bedeafeto thy exclaimcs.

Time . Thou art at fartheft.

Borg. Th:n I can but fall. He teapes downe.

Timo. Like Lucifer from heaneft. difcenditTtmoclt*

NhI. Oh now me thinkes a Chorusall ofAngells
Clad with the fun and ctownd with golden ftarres.

Should make more heaucnly mulicque at thy fall

Then all the fpheresthatdaunce about the ball:

Now fhould thou poetize in verfe for ioy.

And out-ling Homer in the fall ofTroys
Borg* Villaine triumphftthou?

MuL O ye ftrong power of fupcrfiitious faith

It reignes on fooles: that men ofwit and ftate.

Men that like Eagles climbe to be aboue.

And fhrowd themfeluesbctweene the knees of lone.

Borg. Counterfeit/

Ttmo . I Valentine I liue

:

And am th: a&or of mine owne reuenge.

That cup ofpoyfonma^e againftmy life,

Was by my deereft JHttUeaffeslout

Turnd to a philter: and my working f*ce,

Charm'd in the fcilence ofa quiet lleepe,

/ apparations.

EnterTimoclea•

Timo. Deluliue counterfeit.

H z Shewd
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Shewed as ifdeath had loektmy putfes vp.

But porting time brought motion on my blood

And now my full vaines like a watcr-brooke ,

That flyding gently at feme proud hils foot.

In pipes oflead are carried to the top.

And there inamorous branches fpreading forth,

Courts the curld mountaine thus^hus, and thus; fie kijfes him,
Bo,g. Lafciuious ftrumpet.

7imo. My beloued * urke.

Borg* Inccftuous Phedra.

Ttmo , Loue Wtpotitns*

Borg . Cruel 1 Medea.

T$mo. My ki ide lafon,

Bo'g. Whirle me ye juft & more aufpitious powers*
Amongft the thicke and thunder darting clouds.

That being wrapt in flames I may be throwne.
Like cAetnean bals from heauen and : * rike you downc:
Or wou d my dying breath were more infeftious

Then halfc rotte bodyesdigd vp from their graucs.

Or then thofe mills felt by thefoulesof men,
JW hen they defeend to th

r
s/fchari'fi*n fenne.

It fliould not ftriue within me, or be loth

T o leaue my body mightir blaft you both# Hefainet to die.

Time . So with thy death the Embrion ofmy loue

Take, ;>erfecrt fhape. Now like the Seftian maide

May 1 court Leander fu imming in tny armes*

And with our pleafing motions mockc thefcas

That rofe and fell to wanton with his thighs!

Now thtr’s no Helicfpont betwixt our louest

lam not Jealous: gamemons dead.

And C/itemnefira with csiegij* bus plaies;

Plcaiare is free.

Mh

L

Com c the r "s no p eafu re in you'r^

Y’arealuftfull time- fpent murderous ftrumpet.

The proftitutionpfyour 1< nowne Bordellos,
Where euery itching ieccher vents his blood*
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Is not fo loathfome.

Tima. Youfpeakenotlikealouer.

MhL No, for thou haft kildmy louc Amid*:

And now thy husbands blood bids me beware

Offome new luft and third adulterer:

Such is your louc to me.
Timo. Oh ftop thofe killing accents, be more milde

I doe forgiue what you did Ipeake: andaske

But a kind thought for all my Jouing taske.

Thefe eie6 haue feenc you fmile: looke gently on me.
And let me read fome milder charra<fters:

Mull. Hence with thy ferpent twines.

Timo i am no Lamid nor no Lafirigou,

No high-f rizd L*is\ that thou fhouldft cftceme

Repentance purchaf’d at too dcerc a rate:

Kings fhall not come to -(ori» th where thou maift.

Not with a common Ephereian trull,

Purchafe a minutes pleafurc: but with me
( As faire but yet more chaftebyfarre then fhe)

Spend yeai es of fweete content.

CAIut. vSyren mine cares are ftopt I will not heare thee,

.Timo Oh would I had a Syrens charmingvoice,
Tde vfc no incantations bu t to thy cares, &
Or were my tongue like Orpheus golden lyre.

To which the windes were hufht and heard it play.

It fhould be filent but to pleafethy eares.

Or like the dying {wan would Imight fing

A fur.erall elegy to my parting fbule

that the mufique might but pkafe thy earesr

What ihould I fay^

Mult. Be dumbe and leaue me.
Time. Not till thou louc,or cife oflife bereauc me* Exeunt*
Eor'g. Ha,

Are \ e gone; alLdecre, damnation ceafcye,
a knowne praftifde pollititian.

And thus outreacht* Omy fhallowe braines*,

H 3 Felt
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Fell I fohigh? would I had fallen from heauen:

So,likea 'Pahetan I had fir’d the world:
Orlikea flafti of lightning on your heads,

Confumd you for thefe tnckes: I dyed in time
Like a truecoward, counterfeited death.

For feareto die indeed: well then for my life

I am beholding yet vnto my wit:

Bur for my legges I know not how they (land.

Arc my bones ftiffe ftill, not broken?

Enter AIullea(Jes4

Ha?
hefa/s againe.

MhI

\

I am at laft frred ofmy Iuftfull Ioue,

My hope is yet difpaire willarme her hands

To her owne death, and faue my fword a labour:

Ifnot, tis but the taking backe ofwhat I gaue.

And fend her once againe into her graue.

Now for my Wta y
fhe is the maine ofall.

Her will I ceaze and keepe, vntill the Fleetc

Now vnder faile for Florence be ariu’d.

From the grand fignior fcnt to make me ftrong, .

And getcommaund vpon the ftraights: howfoere

Twas prom\&%orgias to make ftrong his part,

AgainfttheDokes: ftiebeing had.

My title’s firme for Florence, their claimed bad

EhtiHckt

Enter Ferrara difgutpd*

Terr. Yourpleafure.

Mull. Seeyou this body?
Terr. I doe#

Mull. Conuey it to his bed there let it lye,'

The mui ther lie transport vpon the Dukes,
Or on feme treafon by their meanes contriu d*

\ See it be done.
Terri It

/
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Ferr. ItfhalU
^

CMhL No

w

vnto Inlia, on her eies lies my ftate.

Iffhe confents: why fo: it not I know •

Death and commaund makes womens hearts to bow* Jfycit

Ferr The death of flaucs puriuc thee, hah Borgia;,

Prote&or: true true: ,
clap clap ye furies,

Daunceyour blacke rounds, and with youryron whips.

Fetching eternall ladies as you skip -

Strike aloud founding muficquethrongh the aire.

And make the night Queenepale to heare your noife#.

Be peacefull wronged ghoft wherefoere thou beeft.

Pod: to the bletfed fields where foules take reft:

Drinke Lethe freely for thou artreueng’d.

Come thou inclofure ofa damned foule,

v He be obedient beare th. e to thy bed,
* Then in my chamber laugh that thou art dead*

T

Ferrara takes vp Borgias, Borgias drawes out Ferraras

dagger an dftabs him with it* u

What fti dainc paine a {faults my yeelding heart?

„
Borg. Ha,ha, ha,youlebearemetomy bed,. *

Then in your chamber laugh that I am dead.

Pi- Ferr. Liueft thoa damd villaine?

Borg. I liue, and laugh vilde flaue to fee thy fad.

This is the inclofure of a damned foule,

Villainethou fhalt not breath another word*
Ferr . Stay but a minute longer, know that I liaue

Thy promife and thy oath to be my guard.
Thy daue I murthered and affumd his diape,

I am Ferrara.

Borg.. FerrararhaP true true, clap clap ye furies

Dance vour blacke rounds, and with your yron whips*
Fetchingeternall ladies as ye skip.

Strike a loud founding muficque through the ayre*

And
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And make the nights Quecne pale to heare your noifer

You hau^ my oath and promife for your guard*

So wife men promhe fooles, but their reward
Like thine Ferrara is the lofle of breath.

Ferr. Juftice L thee implore, reuenge my death. fnorhvr-

Eorg. Mulleaftcs thinkes me dead and in his plots

Goes on fccurely: ile returne his pollicics.

And vpon him tranfport Ferraras murder.
My wife he hath forfooke: that fweetens danger

That I but Hue to fee reuenge on tier.

My weake force built vpon the Turkifb flccte,

I fee is ruind, and I but vndermined?
No hope is left faue in mine owne commaund
And power with the fhte: whole light credulity;

I eafily did delude with Mias death.

But yet Timoclea Hues, and may perhaps

Efcapc her falfe Ioues hate: which if fhe do.

This blacks nights horror fals like thunder on me:
She muft not liue till day: be euer darke.

Stand night vpon the noonetlead: and attend

My fatcsfecurity: ifeuer blacknes pleafd

Or deeds to which men may refemble thee,

Turne then thy footy horfe, and with their fecte,

Beate at the riling morne: & force the Sunnc,

Forbearc his luftre till t-his blacke deed’s done. Sxk.
fi

Finis Adus quarte.

Adusj, Scasnai,

Enter Timocleafola .

Timo . TTEll and ye furies wherefoere yon be,

rlfhow me your tortures, and prefent your fclues,

Orlet the burning monarch clad in flame.

Make an infcrnalleccho to ray name.
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I know notwhat I fay : Ttmoclea wrongd,
Louc-(lighted and contemned: O my wifh,

That like thecrofle-eyd witch ofTheffaly

My voice could through the riuets of the earth

Hollow and call reueng: or rather: what?

My daungerousghoft attir’d like Kernels

About h r middle for a virgin Zone
Girt with a forckt- tooth’d ierpent, vent at my breft

That did exceed a ftep-dame in my luft.

Forbeareyet gentle maide; thy fathers foule

Kneeles at thv 6razen Throne of Radamanth
And craues that office: wither am 1 borne?

Difpaire, thou art a falfe glafle to the foule.

And in the confcience dazel’d with thy guilt

Ofmany finnes,doft vary formesof feare.

I not belieue thy forc’d fuggeftions,

I am feduc’d by paflion; death and terror*

Borg. Error: within

Timo. Falfe aire thou lieftl ere not: my loues wrong
lie teare out ofmy breft: forget thofe hopes

Mademy hands bloody: I amcleare; vnftaind:

Borg . Staind.

Time. Forbcare thy thunder, gentle gentle voice.

Beat not my conicience torments gainft the walls.

To make the Court ring with thy clamorous anfwers?

Heauens let my teares redeeme me vnto life.

Borg. Life.

Timo. Ofmy terror: I defire not: fpeake of death.
Borg. Death.

Timo . Of my daughter: how eafie through the airc

Our finnes are hurried; thoucanft tell ofmurder.
Borg. Murder.
Timo. I of my husband: night thy cole blacke wings

Though darker then the Moones ecclpfed browe
Are not fit Canopies for finne.

I



' Muilcaffes the Turke!

Enter BorgUs.

Berg, TimocleT.

Time. Diftra&ion ofmy foulc, wlio breathes my name?
Borg. The airy breath ofhim that'fometiaie liu'd

A tennant in the breft ofBorgUs

,

By thee driuen out the frame and houfe oflife.

Timo. By me.
Borg. And now like one whome fterne oppreflion throwes

Nak'd out ofall he did poffefle: being robd

Ofthecouerthe inhabited,

I figh my helpekfle wrongs, and in the airc

Counting all hope I had, find alldiipaire*

Timo. Difpaire.

Borg. And empty longings for an end ofpaine.
Which I ftill willi and craue.

Tmo. But neuer gainc#

Borg. Neuer*
Timo. Forgiueme.
Borg* Askeitof the heauens.

To whom my blood with ceafeleffeclamorous calls

For /uftice and reuenge.

T:mo. Iuftice iu heauen is like my fin gainft thee

Cruell: and fooner may I withmy knees

Eate through the center: from thefe pearly eyes

Should there fall downe more teares ofpenitence
The cloudsdrop to purchafe a newe fpring

I could not be forgiuen.

Borg. Death is the winter dombd vnto thy foule 3

Difrobc it ofthat vvarme and wanton flefli.

The mouth of j uftice bides Timocfe* dye.

Timo Be thou then iuftice executioner

Reuengefull fpirit: inthisftefti of m 5ne

Carue thy reueuge incarafters ofblood
Blaft
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Blad me: or from the centers hollow deepe

Let thofe fome coniur’d tempeds: whofe lowd dormes
Driuen through the ayre fings horror to the world.

And let them hurle me gainft the labouring clowdes

Sinke to the bra2en-gated deepe Abijfe,

Where furies fit curling their fnakes in knots.

And pull a viper from ^Alettes head.

And on thefe breads that in thy heat oflife,

Haue been as pillowes toaduancethy lud

Let it fucke freely / thttAEgjftian Q^ueene

Nere died more daring.

And to the dernecommiflioners ofblood, *

Be a glad Hermes • tell them, Timocle<t

Takes vengeance on her felfe; dull Element be gone.

Borg. The morning faffron horfe breathes from the Eaft

Their fpicy vapors, fuckt from th’ndian plaincs

And through the gentle ayre hurle their perfumes.

I heare the Suns deedestrot towards the milky way,
And in a Coach of flames draw vp the days

tsfttrora vlher to the ftarres ofnight,
Tels the approaching ofthe God of light?

They gin to twincle and take in their fieres

At their ecclipfe we fpirits leaue the aire.

And in a difmall vale ofdarkenefle growne,
Vnder the burthen ofa thoufond chaines:

I mud away, thou onely dod detaine me,
W ith want ofvengeance, which thy death mud gainc me.

Time. It fhall, it fhall:

Hard hap ofmifery , it hath many hands,

That like the windings ofa iaborinth.
Leads the defpairing wretch into a maze:
But notan A liadne in the world.

That lends a clew tplead vs out the world.
The very maze ofhmTor.
Ceafe thou that dands fird mouer ofthe fpheres

I 2 From
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From whofe high concaue all inferiour fires

Deriuefuccefliue motion.

Stand ye night-wandring planets in a maze.

And from vour hollow Fabricks view Timoclea.

Or elfe ye heauens put in your flaring lights.

And on your azure-feiled arches hang
A rauen-Macke Canopy ofcongealed clondes
That you may feeme a Chaos to the world.

And boadc eternall darkenefle: thou wert not mad to kill.

Looses on her baire displayed.

Nor was the Diadcme of her Ponticke Q^ieene

Made as a fatallinftrumcnt of death.

And yet it was the engine ftopt her breath

As thou muft mine. Soule of Borgias

Thus to thy ghoft I facrifice my life,

To buy thy requiem,

‘Borg. I accept it wife.

Hefira 'glcs her with her owe
haire.

And thus returne the fall of Borgias

Nay nay repent not deere Timoclea
,

Y'ar caught in faith: then like a Lyonneflc

Snar’d in the wary huuters tangled toiles

,

Grinde the thin ay re: fwcll higher tillthou burfh

And let the breath that like a vapour preft

Struggle within thy bofome, hurle thee vp.

Soft the time fpends fait, & [ haue much to thinke of
Before the tel- tale God difplaies his light.

To (hew the world, the horror of this night.

Fir ft for thy death the luftfullTurke mu ft die.

My riuali in the loue ofMia,
Him Tie accufe for murdring thee. The Dukes
Becaufe hisclaime may alienate my hope^
Him in my accufation I will ioyne

As icy nt coagent in the Turke deuifes.

As for that rumour of fairc Mias death,

lie
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Tie firfl: proclaime her life: and on Mu/leaffes

("Who now detaines her) will transfer the falfehood.

As ifmy felfchad bene by him deluded:

Thefe mazes when lil< eTbefetts I haue trod,

Fortune fhall fpread her wings to make me failes.

And with a ftrong ayre cut the angry tide,

That into mountainesfwelsto flay my pride.

Hah, what heauy noife beates through my eares?

Hang heauy Aforpheus on the eies of men.
And make fufpition fleepe.

Enter Philenzo and Pbege .

fbiL The rumors Grange I pray poffeffeme with your prop-

per knowledge.

Phego. Yov fhall vnderftand fir, that according tomy func-

tion, giuing neere attendance to my Lady ,
fhe being feruently

imployed in the Lobby, about a mixture or compofure of(as wc
vulgarly tearme it)a poffer. vpon our firft entrance, ere we had

relifht the fweet ofher fweet, that is the fruit of her labors, we
werefuddaineiy aflayled by a fhe-goblin: to de feribe it fir 1 am
not able, for my eye fight turn’d inward to looke after my heart

that was running from my hceles
,
yet thankesty the lancknelTe

ofmy calfe they made i eafonable hafte.

Borg. Heart ofall mifehiefe fee the Court is vp.
Hell and the darkenefTd keepe me from their fight.

Phtlen. At midnight did Ferrara leaue his chamber,

Heauens be his fafety.

Phego. A Ghoft a ghoft. Exit Borgias*

Pb lsn . Purfue it where it goes: fearefhatl not flop me.
Follow me fir. Tie fpeake to it, though death
Ceaze on mv life: it fhall not loofe mine ties

VnlefTe it fincke intothe-earth. Exit
Pbego Sfoot my office is italianated, I am fainc to come be-

hinde.
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EnterBordelta*

Sard. Waseuer man thus diftra&ed betweene the HeiTi arrd

the fpirit? s’foot this Pill ha: h fo fiered my manlion that vnlefle

I light on fome water-workc I (hall loofe the raineslike a fecod
Phaeton, ar.d burncmy Fabricke. Surely I am that Tantalus the
hungry Poets talke of, and am as dry as an Eele in a fand-bagge,

and yet want water for thereaching: Let me fee, why (hould I

feare fpirits that haue raifed vp fuch an able one at my pleafure,

that like a bold Orator (lands on tip-toes to fpeake in Barre;

and yet methinkes he fhould be no good pleader , hewasfo
fuddenly deiefted and out ofcountenance with an apparition . I
Would the cafe were laid open, that I might fee how my young
mooter would beftire himfelfe:Ha:who is this?no moreghofts
I hope : ifit be it is the more womanlie ofthe two . She lies as

if£he knew the end ofher creation . On my life fome wayting
maide that hath a Court Epilepfie com* vpon her: He fee if(lie

foaroc at the mouth » Out and alas, the heauens hath confpired

poore 'Bordellos ouerthrowe. The v ertuousTintoclea wretched

and mod accurfed hands , that haue truft vp my fortunes in thy

Efc-knot*

Scama. 2 *

Enter Dnlee of Venice, Lord^Prufins

Attend

*

Lord. *"T^Hefe apparitionsdoe import more weight

x Then our diftra&ed iudgement can yet poize.

Yet mighty Duke fufpend a while all feare

Ifboth my power in (late and worth in honor

May be fufficient gage to be your guarde

Then thinke you are in fafety.

Ven. Sir we thanke you; neither is there one
Knowne
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Know vnto vs in in Florence, on whofe worth,

I dard allure fuch fafety as from you.

And to that end I brought this gentleman.

As well to acquaint you with tnis deepe occurrence.

That much concernesyour prefent (late, as craue

A guard for our fecurity gainft daunger*

u Prn* Refped your guard great duke.Villaine what art thou?

"Bord, A moft deieded parceell ofmans flefli#

Pruf. Lend your eies and fee

A deed as blacke as the time that hides it.*

A murdered gentlewoman*
Lord . Ignoble villaine, could thy coward-arme

Frefume the ieaft wrong to her feeble fexe?

Bord. Wrong: heauensknow I ment to haue done her as]

much right as could haue bene done to one ofher fexe* ]

Yen. Death hath not changd her Forme: fee her face.

You may difeerne her by her character.

Lord. She beares the image o£Timocle*

ife vnto Borguns.
Yen. Soule of delufion, in this very fhape

The ghoft of lulia was prefented vnto me.
Lord. Amazement and the giddy thought offeare

Run an vnfteady circuit through my braine:

Thy feare and trembling doth proclaime thy guilt,
'

"Bord. Alas fir my (baking proceedes of a (landing ague I

haue had thistwo houres*

Lord. The time importunates and craues fuddaine counfell *

Guard ceazc him fafe, fope beare this body hence,

Wet’le vnto Borgia: climber him wee’le wake.
Acquaint him with the ground ofour fufpition:

Meane time befafe in me: nor loue nor life

Shall tnrne mine honors current: He be your guard;

This hand feemesyour perfon, or my fword

Shallin the Traytours heart make good my word* Exeunt,

Scama. $*
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Sca?na 5.

Enter UUu/tcaJprs & lulla &e.

Mu T F thou becfi: huraaine, then forfake thy ft;te

1 Your words are ftrange to me: my virgin eares

Nereknew fuch found: defift i willnot bowe#
Mull. W e loofe all pieafure that we doe not know

Then like Pandora view thofc heauenly guifts.

The Gods bane deekt thee with: fee but thy felfe

And taftc more pieafure from thy proper good
Then from the full home of the Protean floud:

Elifium is in thee, and I implore

Mi. Syrens haue left the fea and fing on fhore.

iMull. Could I out-fing thofe Syrens lufia.

Or weremy voice as tunefulias that barpe

That now vies muficque with the harmonious orbes,

To which each learned fitter naild a ftarre.

Thou mightft with fafety heareme*. thy Vncles loue

Cold as the white head ofthe jipennine

Feelesnotmy fier: ambitionofrule
Turnes all the heate is left in him to incett.

Ifthy warme blood Cthat dallies in thy vaines.

And through thy flefh lika wanton riuilets plaies}

Defires with Nj/e to rife aboue her banckcs.

And vent in pieafure on the neighbouring plaines;

A carpet richer then the breft ofTemfJ^e,
Or Tagus yellow channdl, fhall be fprcad

And preft with Julias weight.

Nor the blew fea-god when in ftormes he treads „

On pearles as Orient as the ryfing Eaft,

For which thetoyling Negro diues in vaine.

Are boafted offuch wealth: thy bed as foft

As downe feathers pluckt from Ledas fwannef.

Shall yeeld vnto thy dalliance.
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A hundred boyes like winged Cherubins

As faire as Pfiches loue (hall

Juli. Enough, roo much: I am not fit for plcafurc

Or ifI were thy Mermaid eloquence
Sounds harfher in my eares then SiHas dogs
Vnto the frighted Sea-man.

cMul. Lady.

Julia. Heathen prophane.

Mul. B e gentle Madam.
Iulia. I fthou beeft gentle leaueme Mahomet

Our loues like our religion are at warres

And I difclaime all peace.

Mul. And I a louers fmoothnes: your Vncle’s dead

Hispower is mine, and you muft goe.

Julia. Soule ofwrongs: wither? y’are both to weake
Ther’s more then woman in me: villaine,(laue.

Mull. You vrge me vnto violence come to my chamber.

Julia In hell or in my graue: a rape, trealon: treafon.

Lord. A guard, a guard.

Mul. Death ofmy hope, the Court is vp.

Enter Lord, Venice
,
andattendants: with Bordello hound.

Ven . From henc- the voice was heard*be circumfpeft.

Julia. Treafon , treafon.

Lord. Who fpeakes thatword?
Julia. Julia you r Soueraigne.

f Mul. Silence or thou dyeft.

Lord. Error ofdarkened in what Labor inth

Our foules are plunged: raife the Court: Julia

>

Julia. ].

Ven. Julia and Mullcaffes}
Mull. Julia and Mulleaffes fond Venetian

Preuented at the point of happines:

Ven. Thus I redeeme her.

Mul. And like Cepbatus kill thine owne Trocrif*

Julia. Sane me.
Lord . T hy dearh {hall Be her freedome infidel/.

Mul. Why ftop you in your eourfes (hort breathd chriftians?
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Naylc vs together. Now methinkes I dand
tike a proud Lyon with a richer prize
Then Neffus would ha ue dolne from Hercnlet
And dare your enuyes; m v death rnto your date
Shall be as ominous as hispoyfond /hirt:

^ our folfe Protectory dead: he mockt your griefes
And madeyou wcepe at Julias funerall,

'Whole hope I vndcr wrought, 3nd now had wornc
The wreath of Florence: loue and ambition.
Kindled my cold braine from their mutuall heate
Sprung my alpiring aime:uor fhall it fincke

Butin the death ofluliax lince I cannot

Quench my hot third of Juft, and coole the heate
1 hat hotter then the coales of Parta
B urne in my Iiuer: like thefnowy Dragon,
Tangling the Elephant in his fnarled orbes:

He die ill the purfuit of my defire.

And mixe our bloods in death to late my fire,

Vcn. Hold monftcr.

Lord Damnation on thy foule.

Ven. Thy death fhall ranfome her.

Mul Death double thy feard force, and it fome forme
Affright pale Hecate darken the Moone,
I like the Sunnebackt on th*Arcadian bead.

When in his burning progreffe he did findge

Adonis gardens: from my Ionics faire light

Chafe cloudy fcare: and like Thetis fonne,

W hen liewas oynted with ambrofia.

Am more then fire-proofc: liues lulia yet?

She hues darn’d villaine and out-liues thy hate.

Mul. Death had bene kindein her: with her I might

Vnder the coole (hades of Elifutm

Plaicd before BJuto and made Proferfbe

As/calousas/#»* ofmyloue—
But finee I mud not.

Enter Borgias, Pbi/enzo,& Phego .

Vp from the darke earths exhaltations

Thicker
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Thicker then terms foggy rnifls and hideme:

I cannot loo fe their fight, hell offeare/

Ploil. It fliescur eager fteps: follow, follow.

Lord. What mean ;s thefe clamours: BorgiAS?

fJMttl. Hah i Boryas*

Borg. Horror ofloules,T am furpriz’d#

Aitil. Ulufiuc ayre, falfe fhape ofBorgias,
Could thy vaine fhaddow worke a fearein him
That iike an Atlas vndcr went the earth

When with a firme and conftant eye he faw

Hells fifty headed Porter: thus Tde prouc

Thy apparition idle.- runties at Borgias
' Borg. Treaton: I liue: Deuillsand Furies I amflaine.

Lord. Wonder of admiration: what diftra&ion is this?

MhU Ha, ha, ha: climbe high my mounting fpirit

And when thou haft a fpird to thy full hight

Tike a Collofiu s on a ba fe ofcloudes
Stand and applaud thy fortune Borrias

Borg. Grin’fi: hellifli Anticke?

Ainl. Should the ficroptatt theefe ftrctch my tome fiefli

Rackt on his bed offteeie: ifon Caucafns

My growingliuer were cxpofda piey

Torauening Vulturs: I would ftill laugh

To fee thee like a falling Pine-tree reele

In a rough tempeft#

Berg. Hold vp ye broken organs ofmy (oule

Carry me high, an i make me ftand as firme

As Oakes on OJfa : that aduance their tops

Euen till their rootes breake. Tirncclra

Afu/, For loueofme kiid her ownechilde
Thy daughter cAmada.

Lord. Amazement.
Borg. Bieft fatesl thadfc you: I /hall dye reuengki

Fly lone »ou*d Nemefis and at Iuftice fcetc

Shako thytriumpballAftr-I flue Timoclea
Mh(. By thee before thought dead

Itookt
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I tools e her from tht heai fe of lulit.

When in the habit of a murdered ghoft,

Thisnight'fhc appeared to the Dqkc, to breed

Sufpecfl in them of thee, and arme their hate
'

Vntomv plotted fiction.

Fen. Damndillufion.
Lord , Where is Ferrara?

Phil. Helens be his guard.

Borg* So they are. He kild my flaue

And in his habit by this hand he died.

Phil. Falfe periu rd vil aine. ' he runs at him*

Borg . Sinke,(inke fitherow* high Pafinetremble

Greene Tempo wither, a”d with me forgoe

Yoi$* place and being, this whole world offiefh

With fatall earth-quakes totters*

Falfe Turke thy fate be as cr uell as is Borgias hate, moritur.

AM. Stoope downe thou Lydian mount, bend thy cold head

And hide it in thy bracki fh fathers wanes
That as thou fhrinkft, thy ftarry loade may nod
At CAIhIleases faf.- or euer fbroude

Thofe ioyfull bonfires in a mourning cloude* moritm*

Fen. I uft end oftreafon.
Lord* Madame our duties ioy your life

And with your happinefle.

Fen . As the iuft reward ofdaunger.
My Lord i claime her loue.

Lord* Not without iuftice braue Venetian

She is her felfe and free*
•

Julia* And thus I giue my felfe.

1 ord* Heauens leak it for the good ofboth our ftates^ *

Fen*. Philenz>o:

W^.can but grieue at great Ferraras iofle:

EmbafTadours from vs (hail plead oii^forrowes

Euen to your Senates: meane time his obfequies-

Shall want no honour: Stgtttor Bordello

We giue youiiberty :what remaines vndone

Shall by the Senate confirm’d: lead on*.

FINIS.
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